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183 iI1

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY ofthe Province of Nova-
Scotia, begun and holden at Hallifx, on Monday,the Eighth
day of November, 1836, in the First Year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord WILLIAM the Fourth, by the
Grace of 4GO,-of the nited .Kingdom of Great-Britain
aràd Ireland, KING, Defender of tfe Faith, &c.'&c. &c.
being the Fir t Session of the Fifteenth GeneralAssem-
bly, convened in the said Province.

* In the time of Sir Peregrine Maitiand, K. (. 1: Lieuteaant-GoTernor ; s. S.

Blowers, Chief-Justicesand President »of the Council ; Samue l George Wiiliarm Ar-
chibald, Speaker of thel Assembly; William Hill, Acting Secretary of the Concil;
and John Wiidden, Cerk of Assembly.

CAP. I.

An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentiened for
the Service of the Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty, and for ether Services therein speci-
fied.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY

Wn E,His Majesty's dutiful and loyâl-Subjects, the House ofAssembly of Ris Ma-
V jesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, itowards appropriating, n ,part, the, Supplies

granted,or to be granted, to Ilis Majesty by the General Asseinbly and for supplying
the Exigencies of Hiis IVajesty's. Government, ,do humbly beseech that, it imay be
enacted, and

I. Be'it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and A4sSenby, That, by or,
out ofsich Monies as now are, or from time to time shall he remain in the Public
Treasury of this Province, there shall bepaid the sum of 200PtotheSpeaker.. of the
House of A'sseibly for hiservices du;ring ,the last Sessiòn of tie General Assemibly.

20.S e~r
of thie Asoe-.
bly

And a further sum of 1001. tosthe Solicitor-General, ,for his-servièes for the yearl
One Th'usand Eight Hùndired and Thirty.

And a- further sum of 6001. to the Treasurer of the Froyrice, Sa;lary, and as -

Comptroller and A'uditor oftublic Accounts, ndielfor Office fent'1erks, andj all
other contingent expences; fâr the year (e >Thous-mnd Eight ilundred and Thirty.

Rnd' a further stûirof 1001. t .the l-rk of the Council in General Assembly,rand as
Clerk of -lis Majesty's Councifor his services in e same year, co'n

-é5y.! .Cuii -z or~, &ndricsmhî on

I
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S the ast a futher sum Of 1001. to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, for his services fo r

àe&«mbythe lait Ssin

And la rther sutM of 301. f&r defraying the expene fethe Council n enrlof Cotncil sembly during the last Sesin t: berd nth trict fte eiere te
Council and flotolberwisýe.

Allowan e , -%d a further sum, to be paid on ihe Certificate Of the Commissioners of the lie-Extm Waers hvenue, athe rate o seve shillinYs ani sixpence per day, to such Person or Personss hve beenor shah be, enplnyed <uring the year One thousnd Eight Hun.red an d
hy, y he Colector of Impost anid Fxcise, for the District of HauifaxWaiter or Vaiters, for the Port of HAalifii d e , s extraWaiter or Wait - ix, an Five Shillings perdytoscexrWaiter or iiters hen unemployed, and at the rate of Five Shillings per day totemporary Wn itl Cs. ig e a '

2001. Guaer & And a further sum of 2001. to theGuager and Weigher for the: Culectorof Im ostand Fxcise, for the D:strict Of H alifax, fbr bis services for the same year.

And a further sum of 401. to the Mlessenger for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor401. Mesienser or Cozmnnder in Chief, for the time being, and Bis NIaestyýs Colcil, as w<MI ii
their Legislative capacity, duriag tLe last Session, as othervise, for the present year.

251. Archdea. And a further sumi of 251. to the Venerable ArchdeWcon •.ilis- Dis Vinis as Chaplain to 1-lis Majesty's Council during the last Session. s D . for bis servicer

- iRev. F. And a further sum of 251. to the Reverendc Fitzgerald Uniacke, for bis sChaplain to the House of Assernbly during the last Session. ervices as.

401. John Boyd And a further sum of 401. te Thomas BoYd, for his services as Sergeant at Arms tthe House of Assembly during the last Session.

391. to a And a furtier sum of 301. to Matthew Forrester,, for his services as Assistant Sergeantthew Forrester at Arms to the ouse of Assembly during the last Session. s

301. JohnGibbs Ånd a further sum cf 30!. to John Gibbs, for bis serices as Mes
of Assembly during the la.st Session senger to he House

451. Clerk to And a further.sum of 451. to the Clerk of the C
Cf Retiue services for the present year. om ssioners of the Revenuefor bis

2. secreia,, And a further mstn of 204 to the Secretarv of the Provin forSof Warrants drawn or to be drawn n r t «ebraryiauryfôr the year.

201. ZAW 1 -And a further su.m of 101. to the Trustees -,of he Law Library, tsuch way as they May think proper for the advantage 'Of the sa id Library. s

224-G* eal And a further sum of 2221. 4s. 5d. for th A
One Thousan d Eight Hundred and 1 hirty. Ar

And
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And a further sum of 25:. to defray such Contingent Expences as have arisen 2soî ce0î.

or'may arise during the present year, to be drawa by Warrant from the Governor, s
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being.

And a further sum of 6001. for the support of the Transient Poor for the present year, orre,
to be paid to the Commissioners of the L'oorlat Halitax. I'°°'

And a further sum of. 201. to the person who bas the care of the Gunpowder at
Halifax, for his services for the present y'ear. .; * *

son V' '1asý he ýare o 'th, G vpdwde a

And a further somn of 501. to the Owners of the Packet, running between Windsor ,
and Patridge Island, to encourage. the running of te said Packet between the said rourhPacket

places during the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty, under such regula-
tions as have been or may be made and ordered, by the Justices in theirSessions for the
County of Hants.

And a further sum of 4001. to the Cormissioner of the Isle of Sable, for the support 4001 I.îana er

of that Estabiishment for the present yearS s.pp e

And a further sumu of 1501. to the Adjutant-General of the Militia, in Ml for
his services, and for the payment of his Clerk, Stationary and Postage, for the present
vear.

And a. further sum of 351. to Andrew Richardson, Guager and
District of Halifax, in addition to his salary for the present year.

Weigher of the

1501 A~jufant..
Gcnesaî of Mit
lida

351. Ans!rev*
'1~icbardaon

And a furthersum of 13,0001. for the Great Roads of the Province, lobe aj>plied
and expended agreeably to a Resclution passed in the House of Assembly during the
last Session, on the tenth day of Marcb, in the present year, and agreed t by His Ma-
jesty's Council.

-t

And a further sum of8791, for the several Roads vithia the District of Halifax. to
ce applied and expended agreeably to a Resolution passed in the House of Asse'bly
during ihe last Session, on the éleventh day of March, in the present year, and agreed
to by His Majesty's Council.

And a further sum of 8791. for the several Roads within the District of Colchester,
to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of 9591. for the several Roads within~ the District of Pictou,
to be applied and expended as aforesaid. - , -

And a further sum of 8701. for the several Roads within the Couny of Cumber-
Iand, to be applied and expended asfjaforesaid.

And a further um of 9151.rfor the seveya Roads within the County of Hauts, to
be applied and expended as aforsaid.

ef91 °Rade la

si i cà@n"i

D-intzct orcoI-
chester

siii Ro.a. i.i
District Pictoi

701 oaid a
Cuznbqlaa41

sat .t"

qI
ýd
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IRonds Ia And a further sum of 9151 for the sCVeral ROads within the County OfRing's Conn-

~*f'i otmty , .to be -appnied and expenided as aforesaid.

Anid a further sum of 9)50I. for the several Roads wit bin the County of Sydney
to be npplied and expended as aforesaid.

9501 Roai in
of An-id a furthr sumn of .950L. for the several Roads wtin the County of Annapo-

his, to. be applied and~ expendied as aforesaid.

And a frtber sumof950. for the several Roads within the County of Shelburne, to
to bc:be applied and expendd as afresaid.

C79I of And a further sun f 79 . for thie several hoads within the County of Lunenburg,to.beaplied and expnded as aforesaid.

7 0n And a further sum of 8721. for the severa1 R-oads within the County of Queen's
e County, to be applied and expended as afresaid.

67V Meordcin GAnd a further sum of 8001. for buiiding the Merigoish Bridges, on the Eastern
Great Road, agreeably to the Plan and Estimate approved of by the Governor and
Council.

7001 ooad And a further sum of 7001. towards the conpe on of the alteration of the Road
rowen'.)1iount round Mount Tom.
Toi

Ant a further sum of 3331. Gs.. Sd. to the Western Stage Coach Cormpan to reim-
3331 burse them as fows, viz.: 401. due ibem on account of their one third ofthe Provin-
Ca ecial Allowaýtnce, for carrying the Mlait last year, 931. 6s. S. for therenainig rWO

thirds of the Provincial Allowance for the present year, and 2001. towardsinaking
good their losses by 're anLd otherwise.

And a further sum of 1001. to Judge Wiswall and the i everend Mr. Sigogne, on
moi! 3udee the petition of Andrew Areuse, Indian Chief, to aid tie itndians in erecting a Chapel in

kwall, &c. their dettiement at Bear River, in the County of Annapolis.

40;R, Curry And a further sum of 401. to t obert Curry, in pursuance of the prayer of his Pe-
titiorn, to be applied under the direction of lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief jor the time being, in such manner as will best further the object
of such Petition.

And a further sim of 2001. to aid the inhabitants: of Newport, in altering and im-
tants0<J Ycw- proving the Road from V illiamr MCann's po Muddy Marsh, (so calleI) by John Cham

bers, and to build-a Bridge over the River Hebert, and to make sundry alterationsfrom
thence te the Town Landing, and from Andrw a to WilliamChambers -not to
be drawn lrom the Treasury until 1201 are raise&and expeiidedby private subscription.

1 Ami a furthers m'ofl19L 2s.4d. to the Comittee o the AcadiamSchool, to re
radian School pair the less sustained on the Building by the late'fire .nd
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And a further suraof 5001.o the Iaifa Steam Boat Company, to ccmpensate them Eare

for the beavy expences incurred in thé building of a Steam Boat, to ply between Halifax co.em
and Dartmouth, and ior importing a superior Engine to work the same.

And a furtber sum of 1SI. to William Copeland, agreeable to the prayer ofbis Petition, 18 W. cope
for keeping a Ferry at Merigomish, in One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty- land

Ninae.

And a farther sum of1501. to John Ward and others, to def:ay' their expenses incur- 153, j. IVa

red or to be incurred, in running a good ancd sufficient Steam Boat between Annapo- and other

lis, Digby, and Saint .ohn, for seven months,and a grood and sufficient Vessel for the
rerainder of the.year; provided the said Proprietors have carried, and shall carry, the
Mail, if required, without aïny additional charge; the said sua to be drawa on the cer-
tificate of the Comniissioners of the Revenue, that the said service bas been faithfully
performed.

And a further sum- of 1001. to Susannah Green, agreeably to the prayer of her Peti- 1eor s Green

tion, to be paid by lastalments ofTwenty 'Pounds.per annum, for the next five years;
the first payment to be made durinrg the present year.

And a furtber sum of 201. to build the Bridge, and open and improve the Road from 201 Readi

Bear River Bridge othe Indian Settlement, n the Township of Cleilents,. n pursuance
of the prayer cf the Petition of Andrew Meuse, the Indian Chief.

And a further sum of 71. 10s. to Dr. John Fox, and also a further sum of 31. 10s. to 71 o Di j

.Jonathan Graham ; to the former for medical aid and attendance, and to the latter for Fox

the Boarding and Lodging-of a Soldier's wife, who was accidentally hurt at Hlorton,
while accompanying a detachment of Troops marching from Annapolis to Halifax.

And a further sumv of 1001. to the Revd. Fitzgerald Uniacke, to enable him to defray 165! ney F
the expenses incurred, and to support the School for Poor Chidren, in the North Su- Uniacke

burbs ofthe Town of [alifax, a nda further sum of651. to the :saidReverend-Fitzgerad.
Uniacke, to enable him to discharge the Debts incurred on account of theSchooHouse.

And a furtber sum of 591. to Ezra Witter, of Truro, pursuant to the prayer of his 501 E wiUer

Petition, to compensate him for lasses sustained by running a Stage Coach for.the ac-

commodation af Travellers between Hialifax and Truro.

And a further sum241. 10s. to ;he Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Antigo- 241 1o o.

nish. in the UlpperDistrict of the County.cfSydney, to reimburse them for nioney ad- see

vanced for the support of Ezra Kelly, a;transiedt and insane Pauper, and for removnmg enfi

thesaid Pauper from Antigonish to the Asylumin Balifax.

And a further suai of501. ta Michael Calahan, ta repay bis expenses, and remunerate 5oi cAW

him for his trouble in. attending five Shipwrecked Mariners, at Canso.*

And a further sum:of 501. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor 501 Gysbo.

or Commander in 'hieftforThe time bein , tô1be'applied in the encouragement of aPacker routb P-eté

, e- emiployed
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employed or to be rin during the present year, by W. 1 Desbarres, Esq. and others,
between Guyshorough and Arichat- touching océasionally at Fox Island and Canso;
such Packet being under such regulations as have been, or may be agreed upon, by the
General sessions of the Peace for the Lower District of the County oSydne.

And a further sum of 501. to R ichard Hitchins and Edmund Crowell, to compensate
4o1 RHntbin them for having employed or employingîtwo able bodied nen, to reside with thm on
ad E cronel[ Seil 1sf inds, for the puîrpose of assisting Shipwrecked Mariners. One hall of said sum

to be paid for six months Services, from the first day of January last, upon sufficient
proof being produced to satisfy:Uis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander
in Chief for the time being, that such men have been actually so employed, and the
residue at the end of the then ensuing six -onths, upon like proof.

Aidnwan e
Mcmber1

Revenue a
Preptiatedr
UtilpOrt of

Rotinty teoSc
thern Wb.
Fisbery

2501. East<
Stage Coa
C*ompanIy

Payment
Western Stai
Roach Comy
y,

And be itfutrther cnacted, That the sum of 1. per day be paid to each and every of
to the Menbersol the House of Assembly for the last Session, to be paid on Certificate of

the Speaker, also the travelling charges as hereofore. 1-rovided, that no M3ember be
entitled to receive payment for more than forty-two days attendance.

1I1. And be ifuarher' enacted, That the Collector of Impost and Excise at the port
of Halia1x, shall, and he is hereby required and directed to keep a-distinct account of
all Duties collected by him, upon the importation from the United States of America, of

r- Live Stock, Apples, Fruits, Onions, Biscuit, and Bread, under the Act of the General
Assembly passed in the Tenth year of the Ileign uf 1lis late Majesty, entitled, An

or Act for the further increase of the Revenue, by inposing a duty on Articles imported
frorn Foreign Couni ries; and that the said duties upon the above specified articles during
the present year, shall be paid to the Conimissioners of the Poor, for the use of the
Poor cf the Town cf Halifax, Procuided such payment do not exceed the sum of 10001.
during the year One Thousand Eighrt Hlundred and Thirtv.

IV. ./]?nd be it furiher enacted, That, in addition to the Sums aiready granted for
the encouragement of the Southern WVhale Fishery, there shal be granted and paid
the sum of 15001. the same to be applied with the balanco of the former Grants as a
Bounty of 21. ]Os. per ton, to the owner or owners of the first ships respective'y
owned and fitted out in this Province, which have crossed or shall cross the i'uator
on. whalinig Voyages ; the said bounty to be paid on satisfactory proof being given that
the Ships have been actually engaged in the prosecution of such Whaling Vovages for a
period not less thanone year, unless previously full, or prevented by unavoidhle acci-
dents. Proridrd alvays, That 'the Vessel or Vessels last fitted cut shall only take the
balance remaining of tlesums appropriated to sucli Hounies

V. nd be il /rrther enacted, 'I hat thi sum of 2301. annually, for tie years One
ch Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty, One Thousand Eight Hundred and 'hirry-One,

One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-Two, One Thousand Eiaht Hundred and
Thirty.Three, and One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty,-Four be granted and
paid te the EIstern St-ige Coach Company, for the encouragement of a lineof Stages
now ru:dng between Halifax, Truro and Pictou ; the money to be drawn from the
Treasury quarterly, upon its appearing te the satisfaction of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the timie being, that the public have been
eccommcdated during those years respectively, with a Coach drawn. by three or more
forses, running three times in the week, from the Month of May te the middle of No-
vember, and, during the renainder of the .year, once in the iweek, between Halifax,
Truro and Pictou.

of 'VI. ind be it further enactcd, That the Annuial Bounty granted in the Year of Our
we Lord Or.e Thousand Eight Hundred and Twen:y-eight, to the Western Stage Coach

Company, shall be in Future paid to them Quarterly, by equal Instalments, instead of
being paid annually, as heretoibre.

u~d whereas, it appears the' Legisiature of New-IBrunswick have agreed te pay
one half of the expenses of erectirg a Light-House upon one of the Seal blands, an
have already voted the sum of Five Hundred Pounds towards it.

VIL
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Vil. Be il therefore enacted, That the sum of 10001. shall be granted and placed b

at the disposai of' His Excellency the aieutenant-Goernor, or Commander in Chief Io'se npon
for the tme being, toi erectthe said ight- H ouse. the Sa

Vil1. E Jd be t furthier enacte4, T1h:t the Commissioners of the Revenue for the
time being,'be, and thëy are hereby authrorized and enpowered to allow a Drawback Drawbaek al-

upon all IWines imiported for, or consumned by, thie Comnmissioned Ollicers. of His M1a-. lo'"n*
jesty's Armny, comnposing the several IRegimental MIesses.of the Garrison at Halifaîx, î°råm by
or to in.linquish the Duties, upon all such Wines, upon proof being made to the satisfac-
tion ofthe said Commnissioners, that the Winîes whereon a Drawb:-k or :relinquishmnent of
Duties is claimed, were actually impartedfor. or consumed by, such Oiicers of the Ar-
my. P'rovided, that the whole amnount do not exceed the su.n of Three Hundred
Pounds in anyone year.

I X. .dl be it further enacted, That there shall be granted and paid the sumn of
2001. for the Gre-at and Cross Roads in the County of Cape-Breton, to be applied 20ecins

in such manner as shall be directed by His ECxce!!ency the Lieutenant-Govern or, or U'P'*'°t°

Commander in Chief for the time being.
Ami a furthber sum of 1001. to the Cl erk of the House of Assembly, to defray the r

expense of extra Servants, and other incidentai expenses duri.ng the last Session. -Xse:nbry

Ai a further sumn of 351. to the Deputy Clerk of"the Council, for is Services for
the fast Session.

Also the further sum of 651. to the said Deputy Clerk, for attendance and extra ser-
vices in the Counci!, Auring the last Session.

And a further surn of351. to the Assistant Clerk of the House of Assembly., for draft-
ing and copying Bills for the Members ofthe House of Asserbly, during the last Session.

$51 Depuiy
clerk Of coua.
cil

65ý Depjiy
CiDrk of Couruh

°ci°

Also the further surn of 651 to the said Assistant Clerk, forattendance and extra ser
vices in the House of Assemblv,, durirg the last Session.

And a further surnot exce'uding 751. ta the Clerk of h House ofAssembly
defray the exþense ofSationary for the Council U.nd Bouse of. Asembl during the IaSt senibly.
Session.

And a further sum of 501. to the keeper of the leofouse Assemblyand Council Cham- .501 Keerer cf
ber, for the last Session..a Houfe tf Aae.

ofbly, &e.y

And a further sum of 401. for the continfent expenses yhUuse:of Assembl forCu 0 ContCnhent

the last Session, to be drawn bythe Speaker of the flouse et*Assem>bly. House..
semnbly

And a further sum of 101. to John James Sawyer, Esquire, High Sheriff of the Couaty
of Halifax, for bis experses as such Sheriff, at the opening and closing if the _ast
Session of the General Assemby. _ . J Jraw _.,

ly. a't sù.myere sp1,f

And a further sum of 1651. to defray the expense of fuel, and sundries supplied for
the use of His Majesty's Council and House of .Assembly in the ast Session,.to be 165 Foei and

paid on the Certificate of the President of the Council and theSpeaker of the aouse of
Assembly. . ... , . ~k 7 i

î 1. e i H e
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OAP. 11.
An Act for granting to His Majesty certain Duties of Impost

on Wine Brandy,Gin,Ruin and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors and Brown Sugar, for the support of His Muajes-m
ty's Gorerment, and for promoting the Agricut
Commere and Fisheries, ofthis Province. re

; E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, .C ounci and Assembig, That there
shall be raised, levied, collected, and paid 'to His Majesty, His Heirs and:Succes-

sors, on all Wines, Brandy, Gin, Rum and other Distilleqi Spirituous Liguois and
Brown Sugar, Maple'Sugar ontly excepted, which shall or may hereafter be importedor brought into this Province, or Manufactured therein, the respective rates and impo-
inons hereinafter mentiored,' that is to say,
For and upon-the following Wines, that is to say, - nChampaigne, Madeira, Port, Lisbon, Claret and Sherry, two shillings per Gallon,
For and upon a]l other Wines, one shilling and six pence per Gallon.
For aind upon ail Brandy, Gin and Spirits, the Manufacture of tbe United Kingdom, n

o1ne shilling an d four pence per Gallon. dy and Gin
For anld upon all other 1Brandy, Gin and Cordials, one shilIing and for pence per n
aaln.
For and upon all Shrnb, one shilling per Gallon.
For and upon ail Rum and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, one shilling per Gallon.
For and upon every hundred weight of Brown Sugar, two shillings and six pence.
For and upon the following Articles Manufactured within this Province, that is to

For and upon ail Brandy, Gin, Runi, or other Spirituoiis Liquors, MaMfactured,
Extracted or Distilled, in this Province, seven pence per Gallon..

Ail which Dut ies shall be pa-id by the Importers or Manufacturers of such Articles,
and shall be collected and secured by the means and under the regulations and penalties,::Ind shall be drwn back on Exportation, in the way and manner by this Act provided.
and contained.

II. Pro vided always, and be itfurther enacted, That al Gioods an Merchandize, is b
the Growth, Produce-or Manufacture, of any: Foreign Country, or Phee, not under the àctGGen. i
Dominion of His Majesty, and subject to the Duties- imposed' by the Statute if the I. ep t

perial Parliâment *of Great-Britain and Ireland, passed in the Sixth vear of His late
M11ajesty's Ieeign, and entitled, An-Act to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions
abroad, shall be wholly free and' exempt from the Duties imposed by this Act.

III. And be it further enacted, That aIl Merchants and other Persons who shall tîabl arti-import or bring into this Province in any ship or vesse], or otherwise, or who shal e
receive or have consigned to him or them respectively, any-Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum. tor other Distilled Spirituous Liquors "or' Brown Suga.r (Maple Sugar excepted) hall
within twenty four hours aft-er t-he arrival of any such ship or vessel, into any Port, ar-
bour or Creek, within this Province, and due Notice thereof givenI t sch Merchant,
Consignee or Importer, rendier an Account in'wyriting, andi upon Oath, to the Collector
of the Excise, for the 'District-i'r which such lerchant, Consignee orImporter,shal
or may reside, setting forth therein, the quantity of each of the 'said enumerated Articles,
so imported or received, the nature and de'scription of the -Casksand -ackages, in which
the same may be contained and packed, with the marks and mibersthereof, and also -
the name of the place' freom whence they shall have b ' importe or brought ; and the
Master or Owner, and thé Supercargo (if any there be> ofa 'ny ship-or vesse o import-
ng or bringing any of the said Articles, shah allao, within twenty-four hours after the

arrival ef such ship or vessel in any Port, HarboFror Creek within this'Provinde, report
D to
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to such Collector for the District in whi sucuch Port, Harbour or Creek, shall be, thequantity of each of the said enumerated Articles so laden on board such ship or vessel.
the Casks or Packages in which the same may be contained, with their respective marks
and nunbers, and the name or names of the person or persons t whom the same may
be Consigned, and shal also verify his., and each of their said Reports, by Oath, the
same to be administered by the said Collector.

or Importer or Consignee's 1Oah, .. B do solemn ly Swear, that the Account which
noe 1 have now rendered and subscribed, of the Wines, îrandy, Gin, Rum and other Dis-

tilled Spirit.uous Liquors and Brown Sugar, laden ca board and'mported in the ship or
vessel, called is a true and
faithful Account of all the said Articles of whih i am Owner or Consignee, lad n onboard or imported in such ship or vessel, and that no part of the Cargo, to me belnging
or consigned, of such ship or vesse], hath since her arrivai and to my knowledge or be-
lief been landed, sold, delivered, bartered, or exchanged, at any Port or Place within this
Province, or on the Coasts thereof, So henL me Go:.

Mlaster and Supercargo's Oath.
M-e:er and I A. B. do solemnlyswear, that the Report which I have now made and subscribed,

contains a true andjust account of all the Wiines, Brandy, Gin, R um, and other Dis-
tilled Spirituous Liquors and Brown Sugar, laden on board the ship or vessel called the

at and that I have not landed or suffered to be
landed, sold, delivered, bartered or exchanged, from or out of the said ship or vesselrn Winn Brand or outn of theT said sbany Wine, Brandy, Gin,R or othr Distilled Spiritous Liquors, or Brown Sugar
at any port or pla.ce within this Province or on the Coasts thereof; since my sailing fromi

So help me God.And such Master shal also obtain a Pernlit from the said Collector, for ]anding the
said Wines, Brandy,Gin, R um, and other distilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Su-
gar, on some certain -wharf or place within his District, which said Permit shal be in. the
words following

Prr;.ion to Permit A. B. Master of the ship or 7essel called the to begin touiabe unload her Cargo at wharfor landing, within the District of
and to continue to unload the sanie betwixt Sun-risingand'Sun-setting each day

until the Cargo of such ship or vessel shall. be wholly discharged.-Given under iny hand
this dav of A.'D. S

breaking Buik And if such Master, Owner or Consignee, or other Persons, shall 'neglect to make
ermit such report, or shall break balk of or on board suc ship or vessel, or.sbail unlade or land:

utiableartileî any of the said enumnerated Articles, before he or they shall have made such report andLefore they are obtained su«ch Permit, or shall unlade or land the same, or'any part thereof, at any other
place than is specified in the said Permit, or shall remove or carry away, or suffer
or cause to be removed or carried away, any of the said Articles ifrom the place speci-
fied in the said Permit for landing,*before such Wines, Brandy, Gin, Run, or othe'Dis-
tillOd Spirituous Liquors, shall have been duly guaged, or before such Brown -Sugar
shall have been duly weighed, under the direction of the said Collector, and the said
rates, duties and impositions, shall have been paid or secured in manner as hereinafter
directed, and not having a Permit for removing the same, in the words following:

Permt to r. Permit A. B. to remove from withia the town of '»oedutiable tot t.-1 t *v o
s, to the duties thereon having been aIready paîci ci secured in the x-

cise Office at Given under my Hand at this day of'
A. D. is

Every such laster, Owner or Consignee,or other Person. shal fbreit for each and
every such offence the sum ofone hundred pounds, and the ship or vessel from or out of
whichsuchArticles or any or eitherofthem shall have been clandestinely lanled is here-.
by rendered forfeit, and the sanie, being first du]y~seized by the said Collector, shail be
prosecuted to condemnation, and afterwards sold, and the iet proceeds thereof shall be
distributed n manner as is hereinafter directed.

IV.
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ive ., . ~ J b tf r h r e a I J ~ T ohe : c o n s i R p rs ' e n e pec- utïbki,
tively made ás aforesaid b/ t1 Persons heren lbefore méntioned of all aa<d eery part
of the said herem enumeraeabein rted -int .this Province- as
aiforesaid, the- Collector ofEiciséfor- thie District into which such~ Articles shall orrmay
be imp>orted, shxall give to'such Merchantî<Condigniee or l3aster, a. Permit:~ to break
bulk of and unlade fromi such ship or vessel all and every the herein bëforb enumerated
A rticles, and to lan~d the sanme at such wharf or place as such'Colctor shall think mnost
convenient to the Owner or Consignee of such Articles, an1d shall forthwvith proàeed to
Guage such WVines, Brandy, Gin, Ruin, andi other Distilledi Spirituous Liquors, and
mark the namneof thelIsland or Place fromi whence the saidi Spirituous Liquors camne
en the headis of the Hogsheads or Casks in which they are contained'; ,andi to weigh
such Sugar ;and :after weighi.ng andi guagi ng tlhe said Articles respectively, shall pro-
ceed, in~ case the Duties on the Articles so imnported shall not amnount to more than ten
pounds,. te collect the samie before the Thmporter shall have a Permit for the removai of
the said Articles; .and in case such Duties shallamnount to more than ten pounds then
such Collector shall proceed to secure .the said Duties,:by altaking 'a Bond. fromn such
im porter, Owner or.Consignee, to [His M~ajesty, is Heirs-and Successors, with suffi- -

ecit Sureties, for the payment of the Rates and Duties herein before mrentioned, in
mnanner and formn following, that is to say, one fourth part of the said Rates and Duties
in six mroxnths fromn the giving such security, one fort part of the said Rates and Du-
ties in nine monthls from the giving such security. andi the residue .of the saidlRates and
Duties ini one year from the givingl such security.

V. a!nd be itfurther enacted,- That whenever any Articles, chargeable with dutun
der this Act, shall be WVarehoused in the mnanner prescribedi by~ the sadSttt of the D~
Imperial i'arliament, then, and in'eyery such case, the party by whomn the said Duties tn~

were securedi shall be allowed credit and further timne for the paymnent due upon bis Se-
curities, for such of the Articles as there remnain, and until they shall be taken out of the
Warehouse. Provided'aways, that the said Articles hai e no~t remnained in the Ware-
house longer than one year frm the date of the Security taken for the duty thereon.
VL. .nd be itfurther enaLcted, That the Owner or Owners of any Distillery or Dis- naiind:î

tilleries, or other person.or persons,who shall Manufacture any Brapdy, Gin, Rum, or
o therD istil led Spirituous L4iquors, in this Province,and in case such Distillery or: Distil-
Jeries shall be carried on by any Servant or Servants, having thecareor mnanagemnent of
the sanme, sush Owner,.Master or servant or Servants,respectively, shall, on the Satùr-
day of each and every .week, after the publication cf -this'Act, rentier a true and faithful.
Account te the Collector oflImpost and Excise of.the quantity of Brandy, Gin, Ram, or
other Distili Spirituous Liquors, that -have been Mlanufactured or Distilledl in his,
ber, or their Distillery or Distilleries, and shall make anti subscribe before the said
Collectorthe Oath following:

I. do solemnnly Swear tha t the Account which I have now renderedi ne;i~ 5 eî

and subscribed of'the Brandy, Gi, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, Ma-
uîufactured or Distilled:at the Distillery of is a true and faithful
Account of ail the Brandy, Gin, Ru and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors; Manu-
facturedi or Distilled at the said Distillery since tha day of
ast, and that ne Brandy, Gin, Rum and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, have been

M~anufattured, or Distilled, at the said Distillery, since the - *day of
lastr, except what the said Account contains; and 1 further swear that ne Brandy, Gin,
Rumn, or. other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, te mny knowledge or *belief, bave been re-
movedi fromi the said Distillery without being duly guaged by the Guager for the District
of ,or withouta Permit te remove the same from hle Collector of
Impst and Excise for the said Disti-ict, Se help me God.

And afer making and subscribing thesaid Oath, the said Owner, Master or Ser-
vant, shall give security:fór the paymnent of the Rates and Duties on such Branîdy, Gin,
Hum, or other Spirituoús Liquors, by this Act imposed, in anner andt form as in this
Act is directed, with respect te such Articles as shah! be imnported into tis Provinace
u.nder the penalty of one hundred pounds for each and every neglect, VlI

j.. -f ce fr~ j . or came,,,

:t i- 'cd: jte lg h i i rc e v l
na-t s j-j, A t; -Iih f nd
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VI i JdNeitfiirtit~ cl That h c or gve
e% ecurity for the 1tes and. Dutiesfherrin impos.- on e sai'1enu erated Articesith*d~tr* intwnt-for eus fter: th 'saè shi a. e à en ladé anLgu or î,w-eiabdér

Pemi to: re-*,r ofa i

r.ep)or'ted -yý the' Distillr thrù saoerqirédý: îhatthe it sha 1 ad' ay'b awu
for the:.aid 'Co'lie*tor: to tnak-e !sUc c- enuàerate ArtiéleCs it hi cusMadq anu to'storeý the

same;~~~~~~~~ aiM shVwti v.a~fô eceiv-ngàté s a rùei: isoesin gie !t
lot the sPace of ten dayS; fr he san heefai 0rced to se1, at' Pbli ut

prcee-os udé-tale ï

somach ofthc said ,Articllesýas shah ho ce-'èqsary to pay:îý.heibý.atcs :and Duitiçs: irapos:ed
1)ti cwt'althe reasonàble ýcosts:n chàsorngYn] elinby shi Acawt ai to ( rgl 'iti Citendthe

Such Ari ic les, and* shal ,déliver ut an csolw lv autboriscd to.receive xhé-~t
the reeidve of such Articles as aer

nsî a ethii.i-it> anl fpermit f)le à t Pe 1

fsuc dDUb e ies, Csts, pnd hàrr -ésSVII. 4nd be itfurte enacted, That non ae nofper n en pearto Ars of

secritfo th Raes nd utes eren iposd o :h si en meraed Aric,1 th -

i te value of fivepounds or above'm shall he b aed bya g or moeeie frodn , store or
stock ofany t Disprter, Distiller r owrcr, ofthe sant th aitshel an a
forshevesaid xut:a Colelrmt it fr ho Satd C rles if the Distoc arn tse ste
sham be n the wiiords foirowr oss

erth sA to receive fro the thereof C. D. t followinc sellat Pbeliy,

so m ch o thesaidArtiles s s all e neessay topay he At an Des i mposed

and te carry e sa le fom ithin theon on to r v e
cthe Duties therea havinC aen Caid re ii Office t

Gi.ven unde,-r Mny band- at. this day of A.-.k
VIle./I d be it /irther enacted, That ny of the above enu 1erated Artîestack or nd in the possession of Ow persn o tersons whoo sh b

what ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-soever, wihuo emtfo h ad olco fteDsrc hrei the bcamu-i

ljle art ,es ladenon any.Cart, reruck, Waggon, Sled, orse, or horses, or on board anv ba t c r
thvesse, te Ratés andDuties hereinonnenîioned hvot being paid or secured, or

respective Permits by this Acty qui ed, f ho ~ io they
sha n be so i fund, shar forfet fifty pouiid ; an oil t and evey such Articeles Carîs

nrucks, Waggons, Seds, Horaes Bots and V ssels, shal be forneit oand that Whcr
any question shall arise whether the aforcsaid Riates and Duties have been paid or se
cured, the proof of the payrnent, or securing of the same shall lie on the possessor r
claimer of such Articles.

X. dlnd be it /urther enacted, That in case any person shall be desirous to e port or
carry in any ane ship or vesse[ registered according to Law, any quantity of Wine
Brandy, Gin, Rum or other Distilled Spirituous Liquours, equal to or exceeding oune
hundred Gallons,ar any quantity of Brown Sugar, exceeding ten hundred pounds weight,
out of this Province, to any Kingdom, State, or Colony, such person or persons shall,
previous to re-shipping, exporting or carrying the sane out of this Province, obtain a
Permit, authorizing him, her, or them, to ex-port the said Article or Articles: which
Permit the said Collector shall give without Fee ; and thereupon, it shal and may be
lawful, after the said Articles have been duly Guaged and Weighed, by the proper
Officer, to lade the saine on board any ship or vessel, for exportation, in the preseuce of
the Collector, or of the Veigher or Guager, or either of the Fide Waiters, for the
District; and the Exporter and Master of the vessel on board which such Articles
shall be laden, shall respectively make and subscribe before, and leave in the hands of
ihe Collector, who shall give the said Permit, the. following Oath:

I. A. B. do swear that the Dutiable Article or Articles now actuaily by me shipped
on board vhereof C. D. is Master, bound for
which Articles are hereunder specified, is really part of the Stock of
imported from in the entered in this
Office, and is or are of the proof, or quality and description, as imported, and also here-
under specified, 'nd that the same Article or Articles is or are not intended to be re-
landed in this Province, So help me God.

Master's i Oath.-I. C. D. do s.vear that is now actually ship-
ped on board the ' ofwhich I am Master, bound for
and that the same hathl been laden on board the said for the

purpose



purpose- of exiportation out of this Provinceandtha:the sanie no ua in e nded t be d
relanded,rsoli~ òr exóh gfel, iriaù rÀt fthik Pi-price, åaelp ine God~

After 'vhich~ Oaths, made aùd'iIéd as,'aforesaid with he said3GöHector,« the Duties~ n~~
secured:ton such Mrticle ss:aesp|ecifêiein sièl{ Permit and Affidàvit shall rnotbe dfeCtah
manded for the space of twel ronths after; thet dat o suci Pemi andein, -;se
suich Exporter ù>r Exporters shall, at .oi-befo'rthe expiration ófie Isaid twelIvñmiäis
produce' to;"t he' Colector -frSrm 'whòm 'he obtained such! P:ermit ·for Exportations ase
aforesaid, a' Certificàte, ùn der the Häni and Seal <of 'the Principal: Officer or Officers'
of H-is M~ajesty's Customus at the place ta 'which, such; Articles. shall be expoi-t-
ed, of. the 'description of the sid Wines. and 'the proofofthe sadprtoui os
anoed that the same have been to his or' their knowvledge lande.d wit'hin the P'rt of-which
he or they is or<are' principal Officeror Officers ; or mn. case suchuenumierated' Ai-ticles
shall be erported' to any- Foreign' State or Country,, such exporter shall prodûèe the

tike Certificatefrom His Majests Consu or Vice- , cFe S
Coutry; ten:an m hatcaete sidExporter or Exporters shall·haveCréditwiththe said Collector of Excise, fore the whole D>uties secured for. and on the said Articlès

so by ·him or themi exported out of this' Province; and in case the Riates and Dîrties"~
herein laid anid imnposed shall have been paid, such Certificate shall entitle such:Ex-
porter or Exporters torfeceive the ivhole amount of the .said Rates and .Duties isoepaid'
from the Treasurer ofthe Province; and if any of the .said enumnerated Articles, which
shall be so. shipped for exportationi, shall be fraudently- relanded in this Pi-òince;
such Articles só relanded shall be forfei't ta His .Majesty, .His:Heirs and Sticcessors;
together with the ship,' bôat or' vessel,'from whichtesalberand;ndal
and every person· or persons who shall be .aidng.ansas.igi -relandi nd aitc
Articles, 'shahlbfrfeit and paiy the sunm of fifty pounds,to besprosecuted for; "recovered'
and distributed, as is hereinafter directed. Provided always, That any Wine,EBrandy,
G in, Rum, or Spii-ituous Liquiors, so re-sbipped or texported. from, and out? 6f' this
Province, 'shalh e re-shipped 'and exported in the originál' Casks .or Packages.

X I. And provided always, and be it further enacted, .That .if-it shall happen,. by~
reason of -accidents 'and délays during the' timne af war, that perso.ns who have -ex- 'Time for ob-

p>orted,-or wxho shall hereafter' export, any of the said:heréin enumerated Articles<"" **"i 3 drwshallnot' be able to procurei aid produce the ertificat.esaforesaidwithin thewaid -period iacks extendes

of twelve mnonths, tien and' in such casé, it shall b.e lawful. for thbe Com'nissioners of the
Revenue to' allow'a reasonable'time 'beyoônd the said period'of twelve months-foir the
p roduct ion of the necessary Cer tificates of t he l.an~ding: such A rticles a.t aniy Port'or -Pla ce
out of-this Province ;" and if'such Articles, before their arrivai at the-Por-tor Place'to
which thbey. were'or4shall bè 'destinied, s~hall be lost or, taken by. His.MVajersty's :Eneïnies,
it shall and may be lawful for the saâid C'om.isioners, upon full proof.of· sïch"loss or
capture,: to direct'and ordezr that' the Exporter or Exporters:thereof.shall receive credit'
for', or repayment of; the DuiésŽ by him or 'ihem paid .01: secured thereon,-in-like' manner
as if the regular'Certificatés of thie Ejpôi-ttion an~d LanLding of.such Artièles had been
produced accordin'g t'o Law.'

XIl. Alnd :be it--further éna cted, That whenever any 3Merchant orlehnts-resi-s
dent at'the Out-Ports of'this' Proviñcer sha'l send.or consign' for Sale;tobhis or their .ri

Agent or Agents, att Halifax, any Wines, ]Brandiy, Gi,-;Rum, or:ather Spirtuous-Li- dsipre
quors, or any Brown Sugar, 'which have béen actualy iported by him or them and 'otfcasu a
which the Duties have .been paid or regularly secuired in sùch Out-forty it sha- and m'ay x
be lawfal for 'the Ag ent or Ageht's~ t'ó übn such Article or: Artiefes.s'hall, béconsigriej'
ta Export' the samie and.receive the drawvbacki or::drawvbacks on the Expert' t:hereof, ir&-
the namet of.the original Importe. Protzded always, th.at ther quantitsy ai such Dutiable
Articles so imported''and' sen't Coatwa>19' t iafax~ at one, and the -same'tiin', shall
amountr ta.the full quantity-orn which .a dr'aiwback .isihersein a}lowed .andprvïdede such
Article or Articles sha1lFbe accormpaniéed wvith regular 1.ernit:from suce Eott
5hew that the se~ eral Duties thereon ax è.äói oxsecurediat~ ~uc Out-f6okan

S also
C
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also expressing.the place fromi, the time whena .and th vesPsaienwhcheaewere imported, and the marks or numnbr ,f suhe vsse or nacaes;.ch the samefurther, that any s'uch Wine, Brand~r Girs Ruch, oas othr Packageus;.andsha Prbiedin the original Casks or Packages. , ,uoroerSrtosLqos.salb
. and whereas, it is prejudicial to the Navigaino lislrync•t bielecatimnporting any ôf th e Dutiable A ticles enur»eateion this Arvi, to toblighoe Merchantsuch part thereof as it may be the- intention ofted Onerhs Acto pu onh shore vesse ansomne other Colony, I'ort 'or Place : . e wrstsndmheaevselt

n)u:iab mi. XIII. Be it enacted, That after the pbliaini ryo
nf this Act, the Dutiable"y beArdile n s iperate sse int s A , sh l aa ibe ipo rtefuan d brought into this Province, on

Le~n~ ~ Supercargo toi reor t andel ete sat the m y bst da u E r II le aster, Owner, Factor or .provisions contained in this Act, such p n ocise Ofiie c ly oeas hie or they mnay think-proper to be landledr for onleofnthe CDnutilen Athes Proresacd,andi to enter and report the residue or remnainder for* Exnd onsmtion hthae Pviel, tsome othier Port, Place or Colony, out of the Proine xnortathne thies'o sam vsse atoExcise shall permit the landing, andi shallh gove and teihe n Oers ofe Dmpotandon, the several parts of such vessel's Cargo ouaoge pund o weigh, for salue atheonDutiestion, in the manner usual and conformnabiy tos to ee lu nshoefr and sosconump-ed mn this Act, andi shall also secure the Dutieo sevraipss and Poviseonscontartsn-the Cagoo such vessel or aesl es o motand E xised as suc oprt eofportato on thvembtt sewthls ma be reported an nee saforesaidfoexshaiemn and heire them persounlring or landig t he same, and for that' purpose
prodcenand dliveqr sche Oeron or Opeirsons enermng the same for exportation, to

entered for exportation; andh the proper Officeers or Ocrsgaf Inpoce ofd Eth e od sodrequ:re the person or persons making such ·nr co erysc Imostcan Exose Oshllwhich Oath it shal and may be lawful for thniter ify sh Ino pn Oath,to administer in the following words:
r inlnvieo the Goodsl swear. tht the Invoice now by nme produced, is theOrinand snvoice waeGos actua and tMlercandise, now by me entered for expor-taGosehp, and d oceas actual and tuly made at the Port or Place where such

and belief, a true andjust Accoun t of the quantiti contcaint te bersticleomy knwegnow entered for exportation. e a
Anti t he esic ofie s ha caclate upon such Invice the amount of the Duties, and

a onosn portation had been actually landed nd rglryw eige Ad rteiss antd od sha-!.loi e.be taken with sufficient Sureties in thereuualy fo.eigrhe n gagednd Bnchdts sallthe usual times andi periodis, and the saidi Officers shalhe anto such Duties n aodtand secured as aforesaid, grant a Permit for the Ex onof ch D tis oeng Bo ndedDuties have -been so secured in the usa xp soratfin, aof theod Exorte whichhDutiable Articles shall be entitled. tuo bav andb soaror an thebac Expot osucdeduction wvhatsoever of the Duties o e n be ae anDr ana writo anythe samie Certificates of Landing, ants serede m he rsae annreran f a upe-sons obtain Drawbacks who export Dutiable Artcamerufes anrglatns thsate per-this Province.esafehaoganetesmenther rtn en rtae oat bThat it on examination it shall be discovered that

-ass reportv orth', 
inet.i or lie wm osdi.>-h

.tatiero there wa s, part or cosumption, and part for expor-
boardthe ship or vessel ·than was reportedaetereuantith ofe Dt at od ad se oOfficers; all the surplus goods, together witha enteresswit she ans and seby the proper Officer or Officers'; andi the pars raingvel shale enr mhayhbe seizedtto all the penalties and forfeitures imposed inar by hs Ac on enry sanbe sereport or entry ; and if any part of the goods so permit ted to be expersoesas aforesaaid,

shab
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s hall be fraudulently or c]andestinelvdishe 'uae wtiva-cotafro onbord he esel n hichgt or nadnwtmthe Province of No-
all the goods so discharged or Ianded, together witsa 'e werses bmotd>rt, shoes, andcarrrgges, employed in landing or removing the sam eby sels boatszè, 'arts, orese andf is MIajesty,; and ail and everv pesn' persn ,wsa be eied, and forfitd ogisuch frauduient or~ clandjestine 1andir , ofapersons whoos shab aidfing and aysitingsumn of Fifty P.ounds, to be sued for, recovered ant distribueds hlfet and payi thefore directed. ntemne ee e

XV. .And be il furthe r enacted, .That ini case thearicr exportation, shall neglect or refuse to prdc parh omaing such report andi entry RfaI~tthe samie as aforesaid, or shall neglect or i-efuse to secure them nvotiten,antoerfcr.se, th~e Goods so enteredi for exotto shall be landedi and es Dthesn,and i such nIno~and securedi, in manner 'herein- before directedi ,.n Dtisacrtamned,XV L A,~nd be it further enac'ted,Thu itcs h olco fIps'x xieS~ijncshall have any just cause to doubt the truh ori casethet Coflectr ofeIpot an En xc r oise ainocthe Invoiceproduced, he shal 'an d may search and examneainto tReor corntt, o ofeCargo, so reportedi and entered, and ma rebe onas to te eonetet ofathe
agres, from one. part of the vessel to the othemov ra caus to ce removedfa aspsse Packt rue contents of each' Package; and the Master, Omceratam ase f asuc posse?,hshall aid and assist the Offcer or Officers i caig er a nemofasuch ;essedin case lhe or they refuse su'ch asisstance, thenand sua searcha, texamntodn ; handblanded, and the truth ofsuch Report and Ienic admsch cae, tho shall beabe lawful for the Officer making such search tovoi eo bserand ;ande reetale adMerychants to assist therein, and if, in the opinion of such irhansthrere secable aerreasonable cause for fûrther suspicion, they shall certify te sans, threhal efianysnah] be sufficient sto authorize the proper Offie toodrte Cargo whobn Crifscaeand the truth or falsity of the Report and Invoicetoactuahlth acrgoito by dihgdair(d guaging such Cargo ; ProvidedJcays, that if the difyerascera by wie ighiceaind the Return af the Gunager and Wefgher' shal, in the Orenioeo bthee trhnoicnot exceed thbe difference which frequertly ocur beween o th reeerchant s fdifferent Ports or Pl'aces, ini such case 110 Penalt or breienthre guage andc weto twoer
son mnaking such .F eport or Entry.yor rftuesaltacto hep-XV II. J4nd be it luirher! enacted, T bat if the MVastr Oweat thr0ocred. ma the ship or vessel in which Goods are enteredi fost, exprero and aohersaii shaoncern- i:unnecesarily delay unlading the part or parts of her Carg exportton be aforesad, orshall Tee iafter thbe unIading thereof delav fo- a spc logrg taenered robelnedg on'rsl vîesses avoyage and departing fr'om'the "Province vith thne Gothans tn day epredngonsherRIaster, Owner or others concerned, shalp ec ant es doat te exthedte Waidemployedi to at tend sucb vessel during sucb delaeact advy pay tolihed Tfde aTiderW aiter ta receive fromn the Province when on duty ad'y pay refsaisha e foraTfdefor such Tlide Waiter to recover the ne ina marn ony efusanot sb lafu-ty's Justices of the Peace for the Coan or lacemmr wayi buoeo Hise Majes-shall have been so employed. u rPaewtm wihsc ieWieJind whereas, Vessels nlot bound to' this Proicaeotnie biebstress of weather, or other sufficient- causes, to puroince, soreér ftntimeis origed anysuch vessels may have on board some of the berei'enu meé rtie, of itpot ;adbe necessary to unlade, in order to repair such vesels 'eaed eartle, which ifterayproceed on their intended voyage.: n hm fewrst
XVII. Be it therefore enacted, That it shalln a elwu frteChetroImpost' and Excise, witbin the District whee an s may ee orfu forste y arlve ofupon application tâ,himnby tihe Mase 're aony~eteef pr such vesseerorrvessecsemay arriveConsignee ta unlade ahllsuch Dutiable Artils, aned taheeofton stormituh sas te or otsicustody of the said Collector, Who"shall takeaexc pcosit and sthe ackagm in- tbih' e~such articles 'are contained, and the contents of each acag, nd maa coesct;en
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try thereof in hs 3ok, anci such dutiable .tArticlé shal remain in the Cus11odyfthe
said Collector, until such vessei or vessels shal have been put in a condition to receive
the same on board again, and be ready for Sea ; and upon payment of store- rent, and all
other reasonalile charges, that maylhave been incurredby the unlading and storing thé
whole or any part ofsuch Cargu or Cargoes, the said Collector is hereby required to
deliver up the same to the said Master or Consignee, to be exported upon the same re-
sirictions ani conditions assuch Articles d-uly imnported into this Province; and the same
siall not be subject to any of the .aidDuties. Provided always, that no person as
fore.a shall be entitled to the benefit of this Clause, wlo shaIl be proved to have

sold any part ofthe said Dutiable Articles, except such part as nav be suí!ieent to pay
Jor the necessary repairs'of such vessel or vessels, and shall have been permittei to be
sold for that purposeby the Commissioners of the Revenue. And procideJ 1tways, that
if any part of the said Dutiable Articles shall be sold for the payrnent of the repairs,
and othernecessary charges that may arise in refitting such vessel or vessels for the
prosecation of her or their intended voyage, the same shall be subject to and pay the
w hole ofthe Duties thercon imposed by this Act.

X IX, an beilfurther cenacted, Thlat anyv Merchant, Distiller or other Person, who
shall supply forthe use of His Majesty'sArm, Navy, or Careening Yard, ariy Bran-
dy, G in, um, or other Distilled Spirituous LiquOrs, or any Wines or Brown Sugears,
for which he shal have paid or secured the Duties and Rates imposed thereon by this
Act,shall be entitled to have credit for,or to be repaid, such Rates or Duties, Provided.
the saiJ Brandy, Gin, Ruim, orother Spirituous Liquors, or Wines, shall immediately
on the importation or manufacture th-ereot; or being Prize Goods shal immediately on
the sale thereof, pursuant to any order of the Court of Vice--Admiralty, be stored
inder the inspection of the Collector ofImpost and Excise, in a proper Warehouse, in
the joint custody of the said Collector, aind of the M ercbant,-Distiller, or other person or
Persons w'ho shall supply the saine; and umless such. Brandy, Gin, Runi. or other
Spirituous Liquors or Wines shall be delivered out of such Warehouseto the proper
person or persons authorized to receive the saie for the use of' His iajesty's Navy,
Army, or Careening-Yard, in the presence of such Collector, and unless
the saine shall also be immediately conveyed from the said Stor or Warehouse on
board of sone one of Bis Majesty's Ships of War, or into the Careening
Yard, or delivered over tO the Commissary of His Majesty's Army in thé presence
of such Collector: and if any such Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Distilled Spiriuous
Liquors, or Wines, so delivered for His Majesty's Service, shal afterwardsbo fraudu
lently relanded orsold in this Province, thesame shall become forfeited to lHis Mia1jesty,and every person or persons concerned in such fradulent relanding or sale the eotshl
forfeitand pay the sun of fifty pounds,tobe recovered in the manner prescribed by thisAct

XX. An-d be it furthrer enacted, That al Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors and Wines, wbich shahl be so stored for the purpose of supplying His
Majesty's Army, Navy or Careening-Yard, shall be exactly guaged without any allow-
ance for leakage, and the quantity contained in each cask shall be marked by the G uager
on the head thereof, on which quantity and no more the person supplying the sanme
shall be repaid or allowed credit for the rates and duties by him secured and paid.

dnd whereas, it is expedient that Officers of His Majesty's Navy be relieved from
the payment of any Provincial Duties on Wines by them exported and consumed on
buard the ships of var or elsewhere, without the limits of th.is Province,

XXI. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the tiune -being, on the àpplication of
the Captain or Officer Commanding any of Bis Majésty's Ships otWar aboutto Ieare-
the Province, to grant a Licence to purchase for the use of the Officers-of such Ships
respectively so many Gallons of Wine,, as shall be recommended b-y the Comnissioners 
of the Revenue as a reasonable allowance for the use of the Officers of such Shis, so
as the samie calculated to supplysuch Officers for a period 'of :at 'léàst three months
and the name or nanes of the person.-or persons from whoirsich Wines ar
ntendedto be purchased shall be ,inserted. in .such License. XX il
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XXII. '1nd ôe it lurther cnacted, That the person or persóns so sellig such 

Wines shal obtain the necessary Permit, and:ship thesaid Wie according to the
provisions, an'd under al the regulations, hereia beforeprescribe ir cases of exportation
of dutiable artices at f rovince, and shal aiso take 'he Exporter's Oath re-
gurdsin asc sies; and theOfflcers for whose use such Wiaes shail -have been

e purchasthat such Wines ar e acttally on board one or
more of His Majesty's Ships then ready for sea ; and that no part thereof shal, withtLir sent, :p.rivity; or krIwel no hlo tftheir con be reianded in thisProvince: which Certificate,

ether with the Lice_e for such purchases, shall be lodged with the Collector iof
imost and xcise, and thereipon the peon n or persons from whom , sch Wines shal

have been purchased, shall be entitfed to adrawbac of the DXtieswhich shal have
.;m paid or secured! thereon, in the same Îmner a is lowedby th is Act on Wines

exportt edut of this 1rovIce,
'XX1. aind bc it /uther ected, That all and every of the said herein enumerat- en Gua,

ed Articles, which have been or shal be brought nt this Province under the denoni-
nit:en of 'rize Goods, awl which shal be sild therein by aiy Order of the Court of Vice
Md-iraly; and ail such enutmerated Artice which shall h feafter becomneforfeit to
s Maesy, on account of illega importation, or upon any other causes whatsoever,

subject to ai the rates and duti esimposed upon sach Articles by this Act; and
the respective purchasers ofsuch Ariùcles shall be considered as the bona imiporters
theref, the the purposes of this At, and shal nake tle payients or give the necessary

ondhs and Securities accordingy, for the amount of he said rates and duties
hercon.

And in order to prevènt Frauds from being comiytted on th l.evznue ol this Pro-
vince, in certain cf the Out-ports, by Masters and Owners of Vessels,

XXiV. Be it enacted, That no ship or vessel entering the Gut of Annapolis shall
pass the Town Plot of Digby, to unloa4d at Bear River or Moose Ri ver, or the Creeks *
in the lower part of the ''ownship of Granville, or any other place or places between
the Townplot of Digby aforesaid, and the Townplot -of Annapolis, until the Master,
Owner orConsignee, of such Vessel and Cargo respectiveiy, shall have made a report
andi entry ith the Collector of ,mpost and Excise ln the said Townplot of Digby, of
the whole Dutiable Articles on board such ship or vessel, and shall have secured the
Duties imposed thereon b'y this Act; nor shalL any ship or vessel entering the Gut of
Annapolis aforesaid, pass the Townplot of Annapolis, to unoa at any place or places
further up the said River,. or to the Northward or £astw-'ard of the said Townplot of
Annapolis, until a report and entry shall have been made as aforesaii, with the Co!-
Jector of Impost and Excise in the Townplot of Annapolis, of the whole Dutiable Ar-
ticles on board such ship or vessel, and until all the Duties im'posed thereon shall have
been secured according to the provisions of this Act, under the penalty of One Hun-
dred Pounds for every such offence. to be recovered from the Master, Owner or Con-,
signee, of such ship or vessel.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That ail and every sum or sums of money arising nevenue to e
frorn, or which shall be-collected and paid under and by virtueof, this Act, after deduct- ,i lr
ing the expenice of coHlecting the same, shalLbe paid into the hands cf the Treasurer of
the Province quarterly, or oftener, if the same shall. be by him dermanded.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That the Collector, Land Waiter, Wéigher or
Guager, or an) oneor more of them, shall andmay immediatelyupon the arrival of any rer -o ce
sihip or vesselin any Harbour, Port or*Creek, in this Province, either at or before her J*t°,*-
coning to an anchor or wharf, enter on board the samîe; and have full power and authe-
rity te take custody of, and te seize any ship, vessel, boatcart, waggon, truck, s ed or
horse, on board of or on which any of the above 'enumerated Articles shall be laden or
found contrary to the provisions of this Act,-and toprosecute the same ani all and every
person or personsoffending againsr all or any of therules, regulations and provisions,
thereof to fluai condemnation, judgment and execution; antd shall and may enter nt any

- D 'ships
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ships, vesZels, boats, houses, shops or cellars, of all and any person or persons in which
they. or cither of them, shall have reasonable cause to suspect thereis or are any Arti-
cle or Articles berein enumerated, for which the Rates and Duties berein mentioned
have not been paid or secured, or which has or have been fraudulently relanded within the
Province. Provided, that every such Collector, Land Waiter, Guager and Weigher,
shall, before they or eitber of .them enter into any houses, shops, stores or cellars, on
oath, inform somne onie ofHis Majesty's *Justices of the Peace, for the County or Town
wherein such houses, shops, stores or cellars, are situate, that he bas cause to suspect
there isor are any of the Article or Articles herein above enumerated, and for which the
Rates and Du ties herein mentioned have not been paid or secured. or which bas or have
been relanded as aforesaid within this Province. And the said Justice is hereby autho-
rized and directed immediately on the information aforesaid, to attend and go with such
Collector, Land Waiter, Weigher or Guager, to the houses, stores, shops or cellars.
aforesaid, and shall then and there require to be admitted into the same, either by per-
sonally demanding entrance of some person in or belonging to sucb dwelling house, shop,
store or cellar, or dec!aring the purpose for which he is about to enter iito the same ;
after which demand or declaration inade as airesaid, in case the door or doors of such
dwelling-house, shop, store or cellar, shall not be opened, it shall and may be lawful for
such 3 ustice of the Peace to direct and order the said Collector, Land Waiter, Guager
or Weigher, forcibly to enter into such dweIling-house, shop, store or cellar, as afore-
said, at any tim-ze between sun-rising and sun-setting, and to search for any Articles
herein enumerated, and to seize such of then whereon the saiJ Rates and Duities shal
not have been paid, secured, or permitted to be removed, agreeably to the provisions Of
this Act.

XXVII. And be it further eniacted, That the Collectors of Lnipost and Excise in their
several Districts shall once in everv three mon hs, or oftener, il they shall think proper

f take an account of all the Articles subject to Duty by virtue of this Act, which shal be
in the possession of any person dealingin the said Articles, within their respective Dii-
tricts, and foi that purpose, shail and may at any time between the rising and setting of
the sun, on any day, enter into any flouse, Cellar, Shop or Store-louse, ofany person
or persons dealing in the said Articles ; and if any person or persons so dealing in Ar-
ticles liable to Duty as aforesaid, shall refuse to open the Door of his. her or. their
House, Cellar, Shop or Store-House, or shall obstruct or preyent such Collector from
entering into such Hlouse, Cellar, Shop or Store-House, for the purpose aforesaid, sucb
person or persons shall forfeit the suin of One hundred Pounds, to be recovered by
such Collector by Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of Hlis Majesty's Courts of -Record
within this Province.

XXVII1. Lnd bc itfurtser enacted, That each and every Colicotor shall, and are
Act hereby authorized to administer any and all the Oaths by this Act appointed to be

taken and made, and that if any.such Collector shall omit to administer or.shall dispense
with any of the Oaths by this Act required to be taken by the persons therein mention-
cd, such Collector shall forfeit and pay the Sum of One Hundred Pounds for eadh and
every neglect ; and that in case any person or persons shall make Oath to any false,
Rep'orts, or shal swear falsely to any other matter or thing hereby required-to be ve-
rified on Oath before such Collector, the person or persons so offending shall be deemed
guilty of corrupt and wilful perjury.

XXIX. And beit further enacted, That if any person or persons shaH obstruct, or
.assaut with intent te obstruct, any Collector or other Officer of Excise in the execution

of the duties of their respective office or offices, such person or persons.sooffending shall
forfeit and pay the sum of One Hundred Pounds: one half thereof to and for the use of
His Majesty, Bis Heirs anl Successors, for the support. of the Government of this
Province; the other moiety to the use of any person or persons who ýshall-sue for. the
same, by action of debt, bil, plaint or information, in His Majesty's Supreme Cour·t.

XXX. 'nd be it Jurther cnacted, That if any action or suit :shall be commenced
again at
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p gainst any Collector, or other Officer or Offiers, by any person or persons, for any
thing by him or them done in the execution -f his office, by virtue or in pursuance of Cfector, &c.
this Act, he or they shal or ay plead to such action,. or suit, the general issue, and
give the spécial mat ter in evidénce at the trial to be had theeon- , and i
to have been dor.e in pursuance of? and under the authority of, this fctshe uryphal
ind for the defendant or defendants, and such defendant~or defendants shal recover

his or their costs fsuit.
XXXI. and be itjurher enacted, That ail flnes, penalties and forfeitures, for any

offence against this Act. shall be prosecuted, levied and recovered, by bil, plaint o in- u

formation, in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record within-the Province,: and that one
moiety of such fines, penalties and forfeitures, shall.be to His Majesty, his Heirs and
1uccessors, to be applied'ta the support of the Government of this Province, the other
moîety tohim or them who shall discover, inform, or sue for the same, togetherwith ful
Costs of Suit ; and that on all prosecutions for any fines, penalties and forfeitures, for
any offence agaiast this Act, the prosecutor and defendant shall be entitled to demand a
special Jury for the trial thereof, and to take the depositions f witnesses, to be used as
evidence at such trial, as is practised and authoiised by the Laws and usages of this
l'rovince, in civil actions.

XXX11. Aend be itJurtherenacted, That the Monies which shall be p-id into the
Treasury, by virtue of this Act, shall from time toatime be drawn for by thie Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for he time being, by Warrant under his fland and
Seal, pursuant o the instructions and directions af His Majesty, in payment and dis-
charge of any Monies appropriated or to be apipropriated by any Act or Acts of the
C encral Assenbly, ibr the-support of His Majesty's Government, and for other public
uses of this Province.

XXXIII. Snd e it further einacted, That out of the Mvlonies which shail hereafter
be secured, collected and paid, in Cash, into the Treasury of the Province, by the Col- 7
lector of Impost and Excise, for the District of Halifax, by virtue of this Act, there shall îif.ùz
be allowed and paid to the said Collector, the sum of Three Pounds Ten Shillings for
every Hundred Pounds so by hi colected and paid into the Treasury. Prov-ided at,
vays, that if the amount of 'the Commissions granted by this Act,orany other Act of
the General Assembly, a the Collector of impost and Excise of the District ofHalifax,
shall exceed in the whole the sun of 7001. for any one year, during the continuance of
this Act, the Surplus shal be accounted for, and paid by the said Collector into the
Treasury of the Province.

XXX IV. .And be- it further enacted, That the Master of every registered vessel, Account ùf
shall, within twenty-four hours after its arrival in any Port, Harbour or Creek, of this ca'go in 24
Province, render an account or report, in writing, to the Collector of Impost and Excise, enterdin2
for the District in which such vessel shal arrive, of the Articles of Cargo laden on board rival
such vessel at ber hast part, and then on board the same, and shal verify the said ac-
count or report, bv tbé following Oath:

1. A. B. do solemnly swear that the Account or. Report which I have now made and
subscribed, contaius a true and just Account of all the Articles of every description
Jaden on-board the called the at

and that I have not landed or suffered to be landed, sold,
delivered, bartered or exchanged, fron or out of the said any Arti-
cle or Articles whatsoever, at any Place or Port, within this Province, or on the Coast
thereof, since my sailing from - Sohelp me God.

XXXV. Ind be il further enacted, That if any Master of any Registered Vessel penalty
shall neglect to render the Accouri: or Report aforesaid, or shall Break Bulk of or n asteris

board of such vessel, orshal unlade or land any Article whatever, before he shall have
rendered the said Account or Report, such Master br the Owner of such Registered pron
Vessel, shall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds, to be recovered by Bilh PIaint
.r Information, in any Court of aecord of this Province, one ha0to His Majesty, His

Heirs
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J-eirs and Successors> fer the sup1port oflihe G overnmeni-t 0., this. Pr . ze her hall'
to.4heý person who shali sue férý the S1M src, wîsn C03, S c &T1":

Lîve ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r- s:ncic ca rQXr rJ ithrc ~a : a ~~! hl riv eLieive Sock or
Per-Ishab.e Arý2ttL 

ie 5-0 ç-enboaxd la_ ; _ . u

Ecersu ofE:cis

Hrs~h' andSucessorsii forV ther suprof theu G : enmn of th s ~ eo ther half

o th ck perso wohl ishse Artles, wi th1eri C s a c f oit o
h e Pei. bow Lvre rkquird to be o r ote rl p . n

e s l r a y c a usf e o l f o r f i t u r e , îa n s d a t n c :u , a ise s t a n d ee h e e r

venue Liaws or w'hntna le we for chh .a-t re.a inc se Dtit h s e Gar
bave been Iegally 'mQnorted,. or-xotd or concer~imig îrn C, fror ve~e~

pors -er- brought th e ani io uchr t pa 0 ur T srorf tto und ihe
clainant of suck n herp VeisabeIr rtois, e nr e t i o 'cu ' zcc or e tihe same, any a r to er cSor, d rnered.

>:o. XLXXV II. 43nd b it urker eactd Tha efuny shp en! Cmr goods s)yha ll be

cfor o aruost ofnd oEcise for and ayisut of ePshll as tocirE bra ofVthé o-

veu as rwehrthe ut'i s fori suc god l' ;e bee pVail,r wheir eam

Teosrar u Vaiter e sha d h ilu c the powers an h a rscrihv to en ord any Sr"'or vesse , and to s;eize any dhipeessel ,ot u t h o rho sk e or s on
the sue for any penaly a or penalties that his or ,r nw by hap s (Jr b this 

iXe V . to thebCollector. Land Waiter or egeryIteerson mploee by h eo-
prosecuting for any penalty, shall be entitled to one halfof such seizure or Penalty, and
no officer or person employed in the service of the Provincial Reveu shal be e indie
to any part of any seizure or penalty, savc and except the oflicer or person who shai
actually have inade the seizure, or shall have been the means of recovering any such
penalties respectively.

CcD XXXIX. 1nd be it furiher enacted, That this Act and every rnaler, clause and
thing, herein contained, shall be and remain in full force and virue, until the thirty-
first day of March which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Thirty-two, andno longer.

XL. And be itfurtzer enacted, That ibis Act nay be added to. altered or amended,
by any other Act or Acts that may pass the General Assembly in the present Sesion
any usage or custoni to the contrary notwithstandinc.

(Passe December 13 S 
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~An Act for applying cëirtain Monies ther&in mntione Ifor
the Service of heYèar fgOr Lod dide Thoûsänd Eiht
Hundred and ThiirtyNne, adfor approriatng suh p at
of-the Supplies ranted ir insi SesiÔrïof th G eerl A .
semibly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
Acts ofthe Province.

MAY IT PLE ASE YO UR EXCE LLE.N Cr,
1~TE. His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjets, .the Hou]se of As.seminby of His
VVMajesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplies gr-ant-

ed to His Majesty in this Session of. the General -ssembly, and for supplying the
exigencies of Hit Majesty's Govérnment, do'humbly beseech, that it may hie enacted,-
and.

I. BE it enazcterd by the Lieuten&ant-Governor, Councit and Alssembly, T hat by or zeoî sp..
out of such. M1onies as now are,, or from time to time shall be and remain in the Public
Treasury of this Province. there shall be paid.the sum of 2001. to the Speaker of the
House of Assembly, for his- Services during the present Session.

And a further sum of 1001. to the Solicitor-General, for his services for the present 1ool SO]ucito
year. -' Gnr

And a further sum of 6001. to the Treasurer of thé Province, for his Sàlary, and as sooî -reair.r.
Comptroller and Auditor of Puiblic Accounts, and in lieu of Office Rent, C1èrks,. and all
other contingent expeces, for the sa4e year.

And a further sum of 1001. to the Clerk of the Council in G.eneral Assembly, and as 01Crk.
Clerk of His M ajesty's Council, for his services in tiie samé yea-. Coun*ci*

And a further sum~ of 1001. to the Clerk of the House of Assemnbly, for his serviçes 1001 cir .r
for the present year. .... s

And a further sum of 301 for defraying the expences of. Coim cil in Genera:1 As- se Exeacg
sembly, for the samne year, to be paid on the "Certificate of the President of the of couuça
Council, andot otherwise.

And a further s.um to be paid on the Certi0cate of the Commiissioùp.rs of the\Revenue, Âhnoma. s.
at the rate of-7A. 6d. per day, ·to suchi Person or J.ersonis as shall be employed dûrng the ~ ai *r
ye.ar aforesaisd, by th~e Collector of Inpdst and Exciseé for"ithe District .fHaialaextra Waiter or Waiters for the port of Halifx ad5s. per day to sul xr as
or Waiters, when unemîployed, and at the rate of 5s. per day -te temporary 'Waiters

And a further sum of 2001. to the Guager and Weighet for the Collector of limpost 20 u~r4
and Excise for the District of Ha1ifax, for his s.ervices for the present year. ege

And a further sum of 401. to the Méssenger of the Governor, Lieutenant-Gàvernor, 40 emeeu.j
or Comnmanderin Chief'for the timebeing. and His Majesty's Council, as well in their to counner
Legi4ative eaeny asoetie for thç-sanme year r:
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SArchdea And a fur ther sum of 251. to the Venerable Arehdeacon Wii D D or ns serices
wiais . as Chaplain to His Majesty's Council4 during the present Session.

Revern And a furthersumof 251. to te evérend Fitzgerald Uniacke- for bis services as
n C haplain to the House .ofssembly durin the presen.Session

.401 y J wyer And a further sum of 40. to John James Sawyer, Esquire, for hij services as Ser

geant at Arms to the House of Assemubly, during the prèsent Session.-

341 M Fe Ànd a fùrthersur ofi301 to Natthew Forrester, for his services as Assistant Ser-
geant at Arms to the B ouse of A ssembly, duriag the present Sesson

, n c And:a further um of 301. to John Gibbs, for his servIces as Messenger to the louse

of Assenbly, during the present Session.

4M Clerk
Rcvenue And afurther su:m of 451. to the Clerk of the Commissioners of the Revenue, for his

services for the present year.

!O1Serotry And a~ further àu of 201. to the Secretary.of the Province, for Stîationary, on accouatý
201 Secretary
of Province Warrants, to be drawn on the Treasury, for the saine year.

SLawLbra a further sum f . to the Trustees of the Law Library,. to be disposed of ix
ry.

- such way as they may tbiiik proper, for the advantage of the said Librarv;*

2221 4# dAt. Anda further sur of 2 4s. 5d. to the Attorney-Genera. fo r bis services for ti
.orney General

present year.

And a further sum of 201. to thefray such Contingent Expencs as y arise durin
ofWarrasthe, to be drawn bt Trar for the sovernorLieutenént-Goverfor, or
CoAindarter in Chief fbr th tihe beieg.

And' a frther sum of 6001. forthe su port ofthe hel ansient Ioor fer the prest year>

'103pesen year.et

Poor to b pai tothe àmnissioersof, the Poor at, Halifax.

And a further sum of M50. to th Perso who ha the carsuef tce huapowder at cha-
Aoifr n for sis services for thespresevt yecor.

And a ftrther sum of 501. to the Ovners of the n acket running between Windsor and

ro the GovernoLieu t-,-enan-oenr

rc>ub Packe Partridcre Island, to encourage the runingoh. aces,
uncler such regulatioîis as rnay:bc- madeaid. ordered by the Justices in thci r Sessis,
for the Couanty of fiants, for, th é present year.

toi Islandf And a further sum of 4001. to the Com issioners of the Island of eabne, for the pup-

sable port of ohat C mstablish iente for the present year i

'1401 Adjutant A.nda furthersu o10.toteAjtn-General oftbe M..ilitia, in fou f.or bi ser-"

501 Parsbot teAauanti

Qoer1 iiç~ ies,,.and rhepayment of bis Oierk, ýStationary, and Postage, for the. preslent jear..

And a further sum of 551. to A Pner chard h Guager de Wigber of t Hi-

fax, additi t sSalary for the presnenttyear.
prIt of t a E is
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lânce dae 'tièé as repàrted .by 'the Commit tee:of Public Accounts in the last Session.Lgh oe

And a further sumi of 9501. for defraying the expence of'a Post Communication for the- 9OPI

year one thousandU eight hundred and !thirty, as heretofore kept up, and to extnd the
sametoEconomy.

~And a further sum of 2701. to Messrs. John Howe & Son,' Printers, for- ~printing for a~ 1~e

Government ànd the General Assembly, for the sanme year...

And a further sumof122L10s. to Messrs. John Howe & Son, for extra printing, for n-" a
the year one thousand eight hundred aiid twenty-nine, per account. rendered by themi. & sea

A f s f t John Bainbridge,- Esquire, the Agent of the Province, 2 nB

And a frthTr sumof 25 1 rl'ofnîdà- uss

in London, for his services during the present year.

Anda further sum of 1001. tohWillim Hill, Esquire, Deputy-Secretry of the Pro-. w 
vince, for cxtra services in preparing Road Commissions and Warrants, School Aets,
&c. for the year one thousand eight hundredand twenty-nine.

And a further su of 200L to the Co'nmissioners' of the Bridewell, in the Town of
flalifax, twaid inpaying th Debts, and for the support, of that 'Establishmenr..

2001 .Çern'ndk
i ers . .

Weil

And a further sum of 1891. 7s. 9d. to the Proprietors of the Ralifax Sugar t efinery, 191 7, 9d s.
being a Drawback on Nine Hundred. and Forty-six Hundied Xteight Three Q,üarters gr Relir

and Eighteen Pounds of Brown Sugar, manufactured by them into Refined Sugar, a-
greeably to aReportof the Committe

And a further sum of 6001. to the Comniissioners of the Poor for Halifax, to aid in the ' Oli-e
support of the Transient.: Poor of the Establishment undertheir charge, fbr the :year. C6io?
one t housaid-teigh t hundred and thirty; alsothesum of 3121. Is. 1d. to assist thein ofroor
dischargincrthe.Debt now due «; also a further sum notexceediag 501. to·bIe applied by
the Commissioners-ia.repaying the e.xpences incurred in transiritting, ia future, Tran-
sient Paupers from the Country tol-Halifax:

And a further sum net exceedinhg 800l. at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieuten- 0
ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time bein'g, to aid the I7nhabitants to the Pcor ouae
extent of one half in defraying the expense of putting a new Roof -upon the principal
Building at the Asyl.umfor the relief:of thé Poor, and excavating a Cellar munder the.
Building used as an Asylum for Lunatics, agreeably to the recammendation ofthe Com-
,mittee.

.And a further sum of 251 to the Commissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to 'defray
the expense of.' c'ontinuing' the School i the Poor House for the last- year, for
the benefit of.Orpbans and Poor Children, in that Establishment.

And a further sum not exceeding 4001. to defray the expences of keepingin repair the 4002 .
Public Buildings, and to examine the Roof of the Pro.vince Building, in.particular, and ,
t take the best add cheapest meihodof :keeping the water.outof said Building; the ""
same to be acounted for by the Commisesionerat of the'Generai .As-

ely.a ' . ' ý - And

1 z-
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1i I And a ftuther sum of 1421.1iS. 10d. to the Commissioner f Public Buildings, to pay

b sundry Persons the amount due them, as reported by the Comwittee of Pûblic Account
s. n the last Session.

ce of t±o And a further sum of4O1. at the disposa lof His Excellencythe Lieutenant-Governor
to defray the expence of the Conveyance of the Judges of the Supreme Court, to Cape-
Breton, to preside at their several Circuit Courts in that Island during the last year.

And a further sum of 401- tO the Clerks of the Customn-House at Halifax, to remu-
nerate them for extra services in preparing Accounts and Documents durina the last
Session for the use of the Assembly.

And a further sum of 25]. each to the Clerk and Assistant Clerk f he HoUs
251oeach Ierke of Assembly, towards remunerating them for the further trouble and expence incurre
of Astenbw in preparing Indexes to ai the Journals ofthe House of Assembly, pursuant to z

Resolution of the House in the Session of the year One Thousand Eight Hundret.
and Twenty-.Eight.

2001 J i uni-
" °

And a further sum not exceeding 1001. to James ß. Uniacke, Esq. to pay him
the Debt of 631. 19s. due to him in February last, on account of the Expence ofkeepin
the Provincial Stud-The balance to be applied in keeping said Ssud (so far as the
balance will extend) until the twentieth day of April last, and no longer.

AprAopriation nd a furhersum of 2501. at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieurenant-Governor
for Surveys made or to be -made in the Island of Cape-Breton, ofthe pew roads about

Cape Breton to be opened in that County; also, the further sums of 1801 i s. 6d. and.191. ls. to
enable him to discharge the Accounts for Surveys in that County, under the orders cf
Dis Excéllency Sir James Kempt.

And a further sum of 781. 2s. 6d. to John Elder, to defray the expencesf
the Surveys of Alterations of the Roads in King's County, and the CountyEiderofAn
napolis, during the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-Nine.

14321 4. ý9d
Oypr.expendi,
tures on Great
Roas

And a further sum of 14321. 4s. 9d. for the payment of several suins already expendet
on the Great R oads ofthe Province,to be applied intthe following mannerthat.is to say

To repay. David Higgins and Joseph Wilson, for MXlonies expe1ded by them i
completing the Chegonoise Bridge, pursuant to the report of the Committe?, 1741.
4s. 61d.

To James Shipley, for monies by him expended ln completing the Macan Bridge,
2901. 14s. 2hd.

To John Eider, for this sum expended by him to complete the road over Horton
Mountains, 411. 16s. 10d.

To Lewis Jenks, for completing the Road round the Dugway HilI, on the Main
Post Road from Amherst to Parrsborough, in King's o unty, 181. 19s. 6d.

To repay Lawrence E. Van Buskirk, for a sum expended by him on Walker's
Bridge, on the main post road in King's County, 201, 13s. 10d..

To repay Benjamin Dewolf, for completing the Stone.Bridge near 1Latchy's, in
Windsor, 651.

To repay William Archibald, for a sum expended by him in securing'the Upper
Salmon River Býridge in Truro, 291. 17s.

To repay Joha E. Morton and Thormas• SmalIe, for this sUM epended:by them
upon the Racket Bridge, at Digby, 151. 4s. 6d.

To repay John Fraser, for completing thp New Bridge oyer the t River, near
the Alibion Mines, 1021. 6s,

401 Cleris of
Custom Houge

A- ý11_î_L
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To James M'Curdyfor ja suImlexpended to~ aliter the Main Road in Onslow, to
enable.the Public to cross the New ChegonsiseBridge,.251.

To repay. R obert N. Henry, for conpleting the Bridge -over MCara's Brook, on
the Main Road on theC'ulph Shore, 31L 16s.9d.

To repay Thomas Corbet, for monies by him . expended in comIpleting the' Great
Vil1age Bridge, 141

To Wentworth Taylor, for monies expended by him to complete the New Main
Road in Guvsborough,the Bridges on the old Ro'd ha-ving fallen, and the same being
impassable, S01.

To William .oHll-d, for making an Enbankment by F]etcher's Eridge. on the
Main Road leading o Truro, 2521. 16s. 7d.

To Fisher and Young, for work done upon the Embankmert near Fletchers Bridge,
1421. 15s.

And a further sum of 151 17s. to Charles R. Fairbanks, Esq. ro reimburse to him
that amount, over-expended in purchasing certain Parhiamen.tary Journals, Statutes at 151e R Fair.
Large, &c. procured under a iormer Resolution of the Assembly. . .anku

Anda furthersum not exceeding 2001 at the disposa ofHis Excellencythe Lie-2001 FUrniure
tenant-Governor, for the -purpose ofproviding Furniture for' the Council Chamber, the for counc
same to be expended under the direction of the Honourable the President of His Ma-
jesty's Council, and paid'on his Certificate.

And a further sum .of 15001. at the disposal .of His E' ceency the Lieutenant- 15001 aif
Governor, to enable him to co-operate .with.the . Governmentof.Lower Canada, forthe and Quebec
.establishment and support of a line of Steam-Boats, between this Province and Quebec, stam.soaç
for Three Years, the payment ta be made in-sums.of 5001..annually.

And a furtiier sum of 1501. to John IWard and others-1o enable them to run a good 1501 J Wal4
and sufficient Steam-Boat between Aniapolib, Digby and 'Saint John, forlSeven Months
in the present year, and a good ,and sufficient vessel. for. the, remainder of ibe.year, p'o-
vided the said 1ropriefors carry the Ma if required, withot ariy additional charge, the
said sum of Money ta be drawn upon the" Certificate of the Commissioners of the
Rtevenue, hat the saidservice bas been faithfully performed.

And a further s'um of -1181. 10s. to Timothy .Ruggles, Esq. pursuant .to t e.prayer of rhis Petition, and the Report of the Commitee appointèd ta consider the same.

And a further sun of 1401. at the disposa] of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- d
vernor, to be applied by him in suchway asle may ,eem nost propeù; for he:re1iefof
the Indians, oflthis Province.

And a further sum of 501. to John Sterling.and William Grigor the Surgeons of the
Halifax Dispensary, for thie -Support.of'that -stablishment, proided the sameshall be in
oper for.the reliet of any Personwho shall producea C'ertificatefrom aSubscriber ta
the Institution, or from any Magistrate or Medical Practitioner, at Haifax. .

And a u urther siri of 1501. to the frustees of the Grammar Schoo or Aademy atAnnapolis, to assist in the support and maintenancf that fnitiion frth~p resent un Gram
year. . S

And a further sum of 5001. to the Committee of the Nova-Scotia Baptist Education
Society, ta assist in ,the purchase and etectiô 'f thé and a'Buildings.requisite foretheestablishg of its- Seminarr a Educa1tioni6 at-,otón tbe pafd when the o cm
mit tee shall have actua ly expended double that suim towardsf the'siae objecd.r Fld
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And a further sumi not to exceed the sumn of 2001. to the Trustees of the School Lands

in Sydney, in the Couniy of Cape-Breton, to erect a School House, on the Lot in that
Town, the amount to be paid when the Inhabitants have expended 2001. raised by pri-
-ate subscription, and the same has been suffliciently certified

And a further suru of 161. 10s. to 3ary Crane, pursuant to the prayer of her Peti-
tion.

And a further sum of 751. to John De Lancy, as a. compensation for a Bridge built
by him over the Annapolis River, and dlso a further sum of 75l. to enable the said John
De Lancy to fence the road through bis Land leading to and from the Brdge to the
Main Roáds in Annapolis and Wilmotsaid last sum not to be paid until the said John
De Lancy :hall execute a legal conveyance ofthe Land forming the said Road to the
Public.

And a further sum of301. to John Pernet.te, Esquire, the Keeper of La Have Ferrv,
stli J Pernette to enable him to furnish an-additionalHorse Boatand to erect a Pier or Slip on the east

side of La Have River, the said sum to be paid when it shall be certified by the General
Sessions that such additional boat has been provided, and such pier or slip erected.

351 T Green. ' And a further sum of 351. to Theophilus S. Greenwood, for expences incurred by him
w°o in burying Shipwrecked Searnen in Cape-Breton, and for expenses in procuring 11edi-

cal Aid for the Survivors, and for-emoving thein to Sydney, pursuant to the report of
the Cominittee of the House of Assembly.

601 J MeGri. And a further sun of 601. to John M'Grigor, a reeably to the report ofthe Co.Mnittee
to whom his Petition wvas referred.

And a further sum of121. 10s. to William and
R' LaWUsen report of the Coimittee.

Robert Lawson, agreeably to the

5(i Rev S And a further sum of 501. to the Rev. Simon Lawlor, to compen ate that Gentleman,
for the care and attention bestowed by him-on the Indians of Cape-Breton, and for hav-
ing established and supported a ,School wherein their Children are instructed and edu-
cated by him.

5FoIlà!ri And a further sum of501. at the disposal of His Excellency the. Lieutenant-Governor
to be applied for the protection of the Fox Island Fisheries, during the last Season, in
such[manner as His Excellency may approve of.

501 Rt Rev And a further sum of 501. to the Right Reverend Bishop Fraser, towards the support
Bîàfhop Fraser of a School under his charge.

15011ount And a furiher sum of 1501. for the purpose ot. rebuilding theDenson Bdge Denson, on the Lower Road to florton.
Great Bridge, at Mourit

1001 Rev. R F And a fuither sum of 1001. to the Reverend R F. Uniacke, to
the expences incurred to support the School for Poor Children in the North Suburbs of
the Town of Halifax.

A nd a further sumiof 1901. to the Halifax Steama B'oat Company inaidf
Steam Roat nicationmaintained -by them between Halifax anWDaitmouth, for e r ne Th-

Daf' ü-h'f' the Nort Ubub of,

sand Eight Hundred and Thirty-One.
A n d
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1830. Anne PrimoGV ..I . .C ...
And a further sum not exceedrig250. at the disàosal~of is Excelleny'the Lieu- 2 Strr="rs

tenant-Go>vernor or Commander in Chief for·the tinie being, ta cause a Sùr4ef ta
made-of the Main Road- frm Hammouds:Plains, ta Chester, Lunenburg, 'Liverp>dl, ains
ind Shelburne, with such alterations to avoid thé H-ils as may be most advanta u

to> the Public.

Andn furt er sum of 2781. 17s. 3d. to discharge the balances due on accaunt of the awrratoL.
preparat ion ofthe Provincial Maps ;-and also a further sui of221. s. 9d. towards the "'*l"'°*°
prosecution of the Work to, the end of the Year One Thousand Eight Huràdred a vmc.a .
Thirty One.; -and also the further sum of 66L 10d. for the discha're of Balances ta
that anount due for Surveys made of Rioads,&c.in the Province, towrds the-execution ~
of the Provincaliaps;-.and also the further sum of 150L. to Charles MVorris, Junioin
fa1ll for. his services to the thirty-first day 'of' December, in the Year One. Thousand
Eight [Hundred and 'Thirtv, on the said Maps, pursuant ta the report of the Committee
ihereon.

And a further sum. of 601. for completing the Road -round the Hi1ll over Horton 6erios
Mountain, and for gravelling the same., Ron .r'

And a further sun of 1501. for repairs on the Main Road from Sackville Bridge to isosarrom
Hants County Line. «- Sackvile

Bridge

And a further sum of 1501. for repairs on the Road fron Halifax County Line to 1so Hialifaxc
Avon Bridge. C.uzzy Lino

And a further sum of 501. to repair the Road from Avon-Bridge' ta Half way River., Roinof Trom
Avon Bridse

And a further su'mof 291. 4s, to John H. Fiieger, agreeabiy to the Report of-the 291 4s to, J I
Committee. hrer

And a further sun of 501. to Richard Hichins and Edmund Crowell, for the purpose 5e Hicbin& kof emplymg two able-bodied men ta reside with them on the Seal lslan ds, for the pur- Crone
pose of assistig Ship wrecked Mariners; one halfofsaid sum tobe paid in six months
upon sufficient proof being produced ta satisfy is Excellency the Lieuteant-Govenr
that such men.have been acually sa emplyed, and the residue at th end cf thethe
ensuing six months upon like'pro of.:.

.And a firther sum of 71. 10s. to John D. Hawthorn, ta compensate -ima for ioss of 1 10s3 D
lime, .and expenses incurred, as an Appraiser of a Road for Government.

And a further sui of 1001. to assist the:Inhabitants of-Cape Sable:lsland, in the 1OOnab-
crection of an Aboiteau, across Baker's Inlet the' money ta be drawn from the Treasury "°c
when it shall be certified by the Courtof Geneal the Peace, hat the su i

o01ae y private Subscripion, has been apphed and e»en'dedln the said work.

And a further sumn not exceeding 2O. ta Francis J. Hal, for making:aPlan andSurvey of a Bridge over. Wallace River, in the -Countyof Cumberland. ' I

And'a furtber sum- of 26L. 14s. 6d. to -. ichael Calaban, inflcompensatian<>fhis 2
claim, for atendog and boarding fi'-e shipwrecked Mariners at Gansa, agreeaby o
the -R port ofthe Committee.

FAnî
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671 7 d Rte. And a hirther sum of 671. 7s. 8d. at the disposai of His Excellencythe Lieutenant-
lief of eerso Governor, to pa. the expenses incurred in providing assistance and Medical ailto
ShiPwrecked Certain PersoDis shipwrecked in the Big largaret, on the- Coastcf Cape-Breton, in

September last, to be applied agreeably to the leport of the Committee ofthe 1ouse
of Assembly.

SAnd a furthersum of 10001. at the'disposal of His Excelleny the Lieutenant-Go-
hland L.ght. vernoT, to enable him to re-build the Brier Island Light FHouse, not to be drawn frola

the Treasury until it sha'l be certified to His Ecellenev that the 'Legislatre of New-
Brunswick have granted a like sum for the sane purpose.

And a further sm of 2.51.; at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
xpencesto defray the expences incurred with respect to Charles Williamson, a boy who was un-

fortunately shipwrecked, being one of the Crew of the Brig Nelson, and brought to thie
Province, by the Brig Mount Uniacke, and who has7had both legs amputated.

01) 'Publie And a further sum not exceeding 300l. to repair the Chimnies and other parts of the
Public Buildings with the Fences around the same for the present year.

401 Clerks of And a further sun of 401 to the Clerks of His Majesty's Customs, for their services
in soe preparing the Statements and Accounts, called for by the House of Assembly, during
the present Session.

4 w Hi And a further sum of 491. toWilliam Hill, Esq. Deputy-Secretary of the Province,
for extra services by him performed for the Province during t-he year 1530.

And a further sum of 3751. to the Commissioners for Signing and Cancelling Trea-
Noie Com sury Notes, for their services in that respect, to the 31st Day of December, in the

Year One Thousand Eight flundred and Thirty.

200! reasurer And a further sfum of 2001. to the Treasurer of the Province..for the like services
during the same period.

And a furthe-sum of 14451. Ils, 10d. to the Commissioners of Light-Houses, for
the balance due them for the last year, as reported by the Committee of Public
Accoùnts.

And a further sum of 401. for the Contingent Expenses of the H ouse of Assembiy, tà
be drawn by the Speaker of the House of Assembly

And a further sum of401. at the di posal of.His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover
nor, to defray the expense of conveying the Judges of His Majesty'S Supreme Court
to Cape-Breton, during the present Year, to preside at their several Circuit Courts in
that lsland.

si! Pnst And a further sum. of 9501%' for defraying; the expense of a Post C'à n iain. for, 1h
emuigto present Year, as., heretofore kept .

~C ~i n further sum of 2701 to Mýessrs. Jô hn'Howe &.Son*,r rrlingý for: Gvr"m-ent
& ~<"' andthe Genaeral Assemàbly, for the presetYa.e ,

î: îe '' ;-
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And a furthcr sÜm of 321. to Messrs. John HowC & Son, for extra printing for- the 821 lIowe %

Jast year, per account rendered by them.

And a further sum of251. taô the Cornmissioners ofthe Poor in Halifax, to enable them
to continue the Schoo in the Poor ilouse, for the present year, for the benefit a0 f Cof rnPon

(rphans, and Poor Children, ii that Establishment.oP

And a further sum not exceeding 751.in the Clerk of the House of Assembly, toa7.i 1 et
diefray the experce of Stationary for he Council and IlHouse of AssenWbIy, during the Amocrnbly

present session.

And further sum of 1001. to the Cleik o the Hjouse of Assembiyto defray.the expence101semb]o
o extra servants, mLd aother incidental expences during the present Session.

And a further surn of 351, to ho Deputy-lek a the (ouci for his services for the 851cik of
present Session. oni

Also the iurther sur af 6151- ta the saîi Deputy-Clerk, o atnanead3xrasri-*ide

ces in the Council, dmîing the present, Session.

251 CAmmin.~

AndI a futler SUraf 351. ta the Assistant-Clirk af the Iuse of Asseînbiyforis7lrk of
services in drufting and copying bills, l'or the, Members af the H ousefi. during the .by

present Session.

Also the further sum of651. ta the said Assitat-Clerk, for attendance and extra ser- 631 Dit,
vices as suc Assistant Clerk, during the present Session.

And a further sum of 5101. to J. J. Sawyer, Esquire, [11g Sherif asstheConty of 10 j I1Uawc

sericxs nr is e çpnçes as such Sherif, a the Opei og anth C sing e uri n t e"

Sessîn oioe cneal Assembly.

And a furiher sumn of6501. to the ieeperaithe Assembly flouse and C euncil Cham- 1 8ebly

ber, sbr the present Session.

And a further sum of 1651. to JJrray the expense a i Fuel and Sundries, supplied for the i i
1ise a r his s Ajesxyps Council, antherifuse, a b OAssenbly,in hC present Session, ta be0 1 .

pa«id on the certificate of the Vresident of the Couincil, and tIe Speaker oftlie FIcuse of
Assemb y.

And a further surn of501. each, ta Kte Clerk and Assistont-Clerk an otheHuc CfAs-90 ibcltika
nembly5 for t hoit'extr'aser vices in attending Cmitec -otherwise, duriig -the pre-

be o h rsent Session.

A.d ifd be rsumfrlh tenactede That the sum e f f uI per day, be pa t eachiend eVery h,
uOfhe Menaberst ao Cheflouse aiAAssembly, for the present Session, to be paidooncer- me

atificten the Speaker, aso the travelling charges sheretofre, Povide d the aMeo-
ber shall recèeive pay ftor more thïon farty--two.days atte'ndance.

And a furtbeit u hef 0.eacht , tat the aoleor of Impostst anda- E ise at the
Po 1rt aof i-ssaiand he is hereby required and directed ta kçeep a distinct Account lvDcu

ent osession

of ail Duties collected by in Tuon thesimportation frar the Unit.ed States a Ameryca,
of Live Stock, Apples, Oions, Fruits, Biscuit and e rep , uender the Act oai oheGee
Ti Assembly pissedil the t ret Year ofthienh eiag aeifislate Maesty tingh George
the Fourth, entitled, An Actdfor h at further Cec theo evenue, by imposing a
uty. on HArticles imported rohre oreguired anties, antd that the said duties upon

Io above specofied articlesm uring the present year, shabe Pid quarterly t he

Q Côx6r1.eaab€xeera
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Commissioners of the Poor for the use of the Poor of the Town A H alifax, Provrided
such pay-ment do not exceed the sum of 1000 .during the present year.

IV. And be itfurther cnacted, That the Commissioners ofthe Hevenue, for the time
being, be, arnd they are herebyauthorized and empowcred to alow a Drawback upon an

o«r or r.. Winies imported for, or consumed by, the Ccmmissioned ccrs of His Majesty's Army,
composing the several Regimentai Messes of theGarrison at Halifax, or to relinquishhe Duties upon ail such Wines upon proofbeig . Made to the saisfaction of.the said
Commissioners, that tbe Wine;s. whereon a drawback or reinquishment of Duties is.
claimed, were actually importe. for, or consu med by, such OflLzcrs of the Army, Pro-
vided that the whole amoun't do not excecd thesu-n of 001. ine any one yea-.

I. cIe of V. .nd. be itfurther enacted, T)hat such sum e granted and paid io ther Secrdtary.
af the Province, as Vill enable him to pay 51. to each of the Cierks of the Peace. to whoh
His Excelency the Lieutenait-Governor. or His Honor the Presient, diretéed Rad.
Commissions, wihthe Bonds to be executedi, ln the year one thousand. cight hundred-
aind'tenty-nine.

VL And be itfrth enacted, That he sum of2001. appropriatedby the Appropri:-
tion Act o, this Session, for re-building the North River Bridge, in Onslow, be paidto Alexander M. Uphaii, (who has already rebuilt the sa.me) ia part payment of the
expences incurred bv hilm in erecting the said Bridge.

s, b V Jnd be it further encd, That out ofthe sui oi 901. appropriated this yeir
for the Road between Gay's Biver and Truro, there be paid to Samuel Archibald the
sum 'of 81. expended by him Iast year, on the same lIne of Road.

V üI. And be itl/urther enacted, Th1-a't thle sm n-of 151. heretofore appropriated for
ji Eid; procuring a Survey of the rond fromq Prospect to Sambro, and remainirig unexpended,.li .co be appropriazedand paid for crecting a Bridge across the HPerring Cave Liver, and-for

improving the Road tow.îrds Herring Cove and Ketch H-arbour.
IX. ând be il fnrthcr .ncccted. Th at the sui of 201. gra.ted for the Road froi

Shublnacadie t Gay'S River, rceaining undrawnfromthe Treasury, be appro'priated
for the road from Wilson's near the Shubenacadie, ta the District Line at Gay s
River.

.X. ande itfurther enacted, That the sun of 121. i0s. appropriated durin- the
present Session, for the Cross Road in Granville, from the Widow Thorc's, over theJ5: Road (rom North Mouatain East, to the Land of Dewar Amberman ; and the.further sum of 121.
10 s.appropriated during the sameSession for the Cross Road n cGranville,on the East lne
ofJames falP's land, over th Mountain,- amounting:togéther to the- su of 251. be ap-plied as follows. that is to say, for repairing the road fromthe, Chute Cove Cross Road
East to the Wilmot Une over the North Mountain in Granville, and for improving tbe
Bridge on such road.

XI. And-be i further enacted, That the sure of 151. graned this Session for an al-
i River Phi. teration of Baster's Hili. on the River Philip Road, be appropriatedTor a'aVteraticn,

u Road near the Widow Wetherhead's, on the same road.
XII. and be it further eacted,. That the sum of 12L granted i the yeàr 129 for

the road in Wilmot, in the County of Annapolis,.fromthe main roadbyFrancisSmiEh's
to the ay of Fundy, and app.ropiated this Session to the. d-oaver the. Momain.

71 Rad ia th rough Gates's Settlement;. and, the sum of 51. approp;iated îthe last.*metioneB
road, be apphed to the road.in. Wilm.ot, ln. the, Coun:ty .of .Anna.plis,,ron. theanaDinroad by Francis Smith's to the Bay of Fundy, and.the -repairing the Bridges onthat

2a71 a . XIll: and be ityyriker c That,. out of the su appropriated for'theFis-
Bounties, for-the year Onc Thousand Eight:Jundred and Tlwenty-nine there he paidto SamaelMuir, the sum af 1.: ISs.

X'IV.' An e itfurtkr chdeted, Thiat there be païd out of the sum, rèmanig un
1bl IL. Fa. d(rawg fron the Treasury on account of FiBuntis, for tbe year OnerThousande -ighun ndredancTwerity- Eght,I 's to Peir: Fader, agreah toftherprayrfis

Petitinst Session. 
. e
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XV. An t id be iiturther enarcted, That, out· of the Monies appropriated for the service izilD om

of Common Schools in the Couty of L.-unenburg, there be paid to Daniel Owen 151.
13S. 10d, for so mnuch expended by him as Clerk to the B3oard of Comrniissioners of

SCch. of Lunenbúrg, agreeably to t he prayr cof his Petition.
X V L :nd be it further enacted. That he sum of 410. granted in the year One

Thousand Eigh t Hudred 'I wen y-si:, for clearing u u1the Annapolis I iver, and re
maining undrawn froi t h eTreasury, he expanded6 as follows: 25h to assist the inha-
bitants of the Cot y of Annapos tatepair tihe Paradise Bridge, over the sidd iver,

n(d the sum of 151. to assist the Inoh abit ants of Wilmot, to repair the Btridg ca5ld the a.i
lBayard Bide.n

V Andj~4 bc di/î1fther <'nact(.d, Tha t tbe sun of 151. granled for the road fromi m Rn
làac ock illr tolTuirodide aining undrawn fro Ithe 'reasury, ho appliedto t(h rn:t from B k I ock, on t1he Trro toFd, to Warrob's Bridge at Shubenacadic.

XVi i. lAid be it i'urther enacted, That the sum f of 101. l.oretofore approprited for
the iroad fro1m Simpson's, in ro 1, to Cole arbour, aind raining unexpend

oc proprited anl paid for a nd towards the repairs of the Partidgre R iver Bridge, andiciiilm o 1 River Brid ge, by T nloi, on hie fmain road through Preston.
r) . C 1IlX " nd be il /urthr enactled, Tht t he sumn of 101. appronriatcd during the pre-

sent mession, for tlhe Great LckH% oad, and the road leading to thle Harbourc of RobOrt
Samuel Duis, n Parrsboough, in the County of King's, be applied a nd i ] for the 20 laisl
Little Yoirk Rioad, ani the rond leading to the Harbour of Robert aïnd Samuel Dui,
ô. tobe applied for 2each road.

nd 7hercas, t ho e rmploymen t of a powerful anid effective Stcam--Boat, in maintainin«
t ho Conmnication betiween the Port of St. John, i New-Brunswick, and Annapolil

l ihis Province, touchmg at Digbv, for the conveyance of the Mails to and frlom'thesaid Ports, and cf Passengers and Commodities, will be att cod with great benefit to
ihe Public:

XX. BRe it therrforc enacted, Thai in aid towards t lieproviding and matintaining the
Estalish mon t of such Stem oat, there be granted an p1laced aIt the disposa u f HÏisixcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the t ime be, tbe

followmg sums of money, Proidedhe Ulike amounts be grantd anc provided therefor by c
the Legislature of New-Bf3runswiclk, thai t is to say, the saenU oOf50l. tn.wards defraying le dexpence ol building and providing for the said S t tion, a good, substantial and efficient.

5tan- Ioat, impelled 'by one Engine of at least Eifty- [Ioses Pfower, or by t wo ingines,
each of at least Twen.o.ty-Horses Power,ani manufacturecither in this Provirce or Great

ran, nil to be paid to Jaines Whitny, or whosoever else shall first build ani pro-
vicie such Steam-Hoat, ani establish the same on the said Station, whenever it shall

bc certified to His Excellency thi utenan 'Governor, by such persans as fie shalleppoint for this pupose, that sucl , ta oat bas ben built, andc ben running
thre -1 montls On the said bratiton, and that Securiy bas been given, that the same,
unlcss presented by unavoidable accidents, shall be continuei running on the said

ta during at least Three Years from its coinmencement ; and the further suai io
2001., to be paid m each and Overy yeaIr for i vo Ye ars, by quarterly paymnits, L
tei Proprietor or Propietors of such Steam-oat as aforesai1, upon ils being certiflied

ait the end of eachquarter, by sucpliersans as aforesaid, that such Boat fas, un-less pi-evented by unavoidable accidents, heon continued in effective operation, and
lias crossed to ani ho twice i each Veelk, carrying the Mails, d1uring seven nonths
!I each year, to and from Annapolis and Saint Jo., touching at Digby, and that,
during the remainder of each year, a sufficient sailing Packet-Vessel, carrying the

Mails, has been fiaiitaimed on the said Stationcrossing once a veek when the Stearn-
Boat shall be unble-to run thcrcUn. -

XXL And be itîurther:cnactedî, That he'sum of)101. grailteJ the present Sessionî
for' the road froii Lakel Egront to tic roai leading frm Gays iver- to »usquo-
Joboit. ràd< b eappilie' towards bdding aBridge over the Narrws at Lake 'Egmont,

thbe.
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t h e Owner of the Land through which the above road went, refusing to let it any longer
he o and the Eridge over which the Iabitants used to pass being rotten and
lipassable ..

XXII: .l nd be itfurthr enated, That the Conmissioners of the Revenue be au-
hor1 arised togrant adrawback or ret.urn of dutes on, ail articles bhrgeable with duty·under any Act of this Province, which have been exported from this Province, since the

thirty.first day of March, in the yéar One Thousard Eight fInndred antd Thirty, anid.which had been inportedpreviousy to that day-: Protided always,.that' the Exporter
or Exporters ofsuch Articlesshall have comp]ied with the 'several requisites, provisi-
ons, and regulations, by Law prescribed, and now or previously in force, for obtaining
drawbacks and returns of Dut-ies, on the exportation ef-suh dut iible articles.

XXIIt. And be itfuriher enacted, ' hat .the Commissioners of ihe Revenue be au:Sothorised to relinquish the Duties claimed from the Shubenacadie Canal Coýmpany, upon*,Jltale.xetnpted . - t ; . . . 1 . . ý . a yfrom IV certain Cast Iron Machinery and Wheel Work, ioed o n
Atlantic, fromi Liverpool to Halifax.

XXiV. And be itfrther enacted, That ihe sum of 401 appropriatedin the year 1829
·to aid the Inhabitants to build a Bridge on Great Carriboo River ; :also, thesum of 291
granted during the present Session for the sane puspose and to repair the road to
Pitou, iow remainig undrawn from the Treasury, be appropriated as follows--201 to
repair the road from R. M'Leod's .to .th.e Bridge at .the head of the tide on said River.on the new road leading toat Toneys River from Pictou; 291. to repair the road fr m
Pictou to Carriboo ., iver, past Duncan M'Kenzie's; and 201. to repair the roa d from
De.nsons, on the shore road, to Spring Point.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That the sum of 1OI. granted dzlring the presentr tamaouche Session, and appropriated to alt~er the RGad from J. MCCuÌley's to bRobinsones, ap-
propriated I repair the Road' and B.ridges froni the Tatamagouche Road to Rude's
Bridge, in Ons-low, the alteration contemplated having been abandoncd by theCourt of
Sessions.

201 Xridge bc- XXV. And be it further enacted, That the suni of 201. remaining undrawn from
thn~ber' T'reasury, for Ratchford River Bridge, in P bue apuled to the several

Jaraberough Bridges on the Main Road leading from Cunberland Road ta Advocate, in Parrs-
borough.

d .XXVl. .And be it further enactcd, That thé sum of 181. appropriated for the Roadfrom Parrsborough to .Cuthberland ine, remainig undrawn from.thé Treasury, be ap-
plied to the Bridges on said road.

XXV . -Ind be itfarter enacted, That'the sum of3l. .grantedffor clearing-out thaI Iuide nn at ta arn hRiver at Avlesford, undrawn fron the Treasury, be applied to the repair.of the follow-
ing Bridges, that istosay,

For the Bridge and Cross- way; on the Great Road between the Clermont road andýJoh n 1uga', 7L10s.;
For the aridn 7an C.ross-way over the Aylesferd River, near Caton's Mills, 71. 108.For the Bridge over the River on the road leading -from the Post Road by Samuel

Parker's ta Canaan,71. 1Os.
For the Bridge over the Aylesford River, near Nicholl's MiIls, 7L 10s.
XXVIII. nd beitfurther enacted, That the Ninth, Twelfth, Sixteenth, -Eigh-teenth andNineteenth Sections or Clauses.ofthe Act, made and passed in-te Forty-

er, 4. First Year of the Reign of f-is 1ate Majesty KinGertitdA ct
iv. con. for apply .cer-tarr onies .therein mentioned, for. the service of the Year of OurLord One Thousand Eight Hundred and One, and fr appropriating .such part of the

Suppliés grahted i this Séssion of the General Assembly, as are not aIready approl
priated by theaws orIA*cts of thé Prov ince, shall be revived,-andbe,and :continue

- n fiuli force and: virtue; until the Tbirty First Day of Marchewhich wilU bé in.theYear of Our Lord One Thousand .Eight.. Hùraed and Tihirty-wvO.in. as fll and am-
pie 2aruanner as the same Claiseswould be, gyerethey gain repeated word forord

(Pased i . f/na n uay 1851.
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GAP. WV.

An Act in addition to, and amendment of, the Act concerning
the Common of Halifax.

[Passed the I 1t Day of January, 183L.] .

W H JE R EAS, in the Tentb year ofthe Reign ofHis late Majestv King George the
TV :Fourt,b, a certain Act ofthe General Assembly of the Province of Nova-Scotia,
vas made and pased, entitled, An Act concerning the Common of Halifax, but with

and-subject to a -,Proviso that nothing therein contained should be ofan forceoreffect
until is Majesty's Pleasure should be known theroupon:

AND.WHEREAS, His Majesty's Pleasure hathnot yet been signified.touching the
said Act, and since the passing thereof it has been foànd expedient to alter and amend
the said Act, as is hereinafter mentioned:

AND WH E.EAS, certain Fortifications, for the protection and defence of the
Town of Halifax, are now being constructed on the Grounds called the-Citadel Bill,
on the west side ofthe said Town, and for and towards the completion of the said Works.
and for other Military purposes, it hath been found necessary, not only to prevent any
further building upon ànd enclosure of the said Common Lands, within a certain distance
fromn the said Fortifications ; but also to obtain and appropriate for _Military purposes,
from and out ofthe tract or parcel of.Land in the.said A et referred to, and mentioned as
the Common of Halifax, the piece or parcel of Land hereinafter described, that is to say;
AIl that piece or parcel of Land,- parcel;of the Common- of Halifar, and Iying on the
western side of the Lands or Grounds called the Citadel Hi' and adjoining to the sanie,
and dèscribed as follows, that is to say--beginning at the north-west angle ofthe Fence
now enclosing the said Citadel Hill Grounds-whichanle f ntersection
of the south side ine of -the Street running westwardly from the North Suburbsc byth
North Barracks, with the east side line ofthe Common, then from the said angle to run
as the Picket Fence now stands, south two degrees east, twenty-five chains and thirty-
six links, thence south bfrty-four and a haif degrees east eigeht chains fifty-two links, to a
point in the eastern 'sideline ofthe Common,.at. the distanceoi fety ns from aeot
west corner' ofthéFielcd >now orlately owned by 1Doctor Lewis Johnston, andnin a ie
with the west.side of thatField-then from the said pontto runeast'eight chains and
forty links, more or less, and in a line with Sackville-Street, till it strikes the Fence of
the Citadel Hil Grounds, opposite-the Artillery Park, and on the north side of Sackville
Street, aforesaid, and-thenceto the boundedi by·the Citadel Hill Groundstothe place
of begng,, containing about twelve acres, more or less, a in and by a plan of the
said piece of Land, àn the ,roads thereon, filed in the Office ofthe Surveyor-General,
at Halifax, and signed by the-Officers of the Ordnance' Depart ment, -and by His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, will on reference tberetomore particullarly appear.(ND W H ER EAS, for the purposes of the said Fortifications, it also-s necessary
that thé PublicHighways now running across andthrough the said described pieceorparcel ofLand, should·bechanged, andthat, instead thereof, another Highway be made
and formed in the line-or direction on the said plan, represented by yellow lines, ad as
a hereinàfter -set forth.

I. Be it therfore cnacted by the .Lieu tenait- Governor, te Council and Asserby aThat henceforth- sozmuch and such part of the above deseribed par&al of Land'as forms
a portion~ of,. or,-is eon3prehended within., the original·grant of: the'Tra'et called the Com -Maet
mon of:Halifax,whall;be, to aflintentà ánd pu:rposes, and fully and absolutely granted,
assigned,appropriated.to, and'vested -is Majesty,"Hfs fèirs and Sudêessdrs, foi-vr
to anid-fore such ]>ilitary uses and purposes: ediieéâte' with the ~sid Fotifi'cations or
otherwis.eç àst- Hse ajest Hiseirsidr ecssors,dio the Còàiin ndä ihhief forthe tie beig of s Maesys orces in tb sPrî-ce or r is t fi-

1-,ý àcers
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cers in charge of the said Fortißcntions, shall appear necessary or expedient, and free
and absoluteIy discharged and released of and fro-oall caim, title and interest, what-
soever. of the Trustees cf the said Common, or their Heirs or Assigns or of the Inhabi-
tants of lalifax, in, to or upon, the said described Land or Premises, or any nart thereof,
with the Dppurtenances. thereto belonging,

n~ds ', II. Provided a1ways, and be it further enacted, That the said Grant and Appro-
priation of the said piece or parcel of Land, part ofthe saidl Common, to and for ilitary
purposes as aforesaid, is made on the express condition that th. proper O1icers ef Hic
Majesty's Ordnance or Engineer Departments, or others thereto appointed, do and
sallH, as soon as conveniently may be, make, form and construct. a good ad sudicient
ne w Public -Main Road or Highway, of the breadih 'of fifty feet, commencing at the cor-
nier of the Artillery Park, and to run in prolongation of Sackville-Street aforesaid;-
Westward1y along the North side of the Fields or Property of the late John George
Pyke, Esquire, and of the said-Doctor Lewis Johnston, to the west side line of the
property of the said Doctor Johnston, being the east side lin of tho Ceonmonaforesaid,
and thence to continue on a line running north forty-four and a half degrees west along
part of the pieceof -land above described, and to be continued inL a straight line on the
said course till it strikes the Main Road near to the Bridge thereon, situate about the
centre of the Common aforesaid; and do ad. sah m and, constructe t tCrosRioad laid dcown on the said plan, and coloured yellow, to connectthe, oad last describ-
ed with the old Road along the Picket Pence, and outside the piece ofLand herein
before described. Aiid provided also, that the said New Road or Highway so to be
opened in the direction aforesaid, be made and completed as a Main Road, and in ail
respects to the'satisfaction of the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the
time being, and without cost or charge therefor to the Inhabitants of Halifax.

le3d gant.-eJ Il. 3nC be it fither enacted, That when and soSoon as the said new lain Roadsor Highways in the courses and direction above described, shal have been made and
completed to the satisfaction ,of Ris Exceilency the Lieutenant-Governoi. fer the time
being, it shall and niay be lawful for the Officers in charge of, or entrusted with, the con-
struction of the said Fortification3, toshut up, stop., and entirely close, the' way or pas-.
sage now used, in, ihrough and over, the roads or highways which pass from the corner
of the Artillery Park aforesaid, through the piece or parcel of Land.herein befbre par-
ticularly described, and set out by metes and bounds.as aforesaid: and thencefortih thesaid
Roads and Highways, and ail right of way and passage, in, to, over and upon thesame,
as now used, shal absolutely cease and determine ; and the scite of the said R.oads and
Highways shall be wholly appropriated to and for iVilitary purposes as aforesaid. .

1 V. /jid be iefurther enacted, That the several and respective Lessees of Lots'
of Land on the said Common of flalifax, as set forth in the Fourth. Seètion cf the said
above recited Àct, entitled, An Act concerning the Commnon of Halifax,.and the sev e-
rai and respective assigns of thesaid Lessees, shal and may severally and respective-
ly hold, occupy and enjoy, the several demised lots and parcels of Land aind Prernises,
for the residue of the terms in the Leases thereof respectively mentioned, and in manner
and form as in the said Fourth7Section of the said Act is provided: but nevertheless, as
to such, and , so manv andsuch, parts of the said Lots, as are situate and, lying within the.
space or circuit of six hundred yards from the salient angles - or extreme points of the
Fortifications of the said Citadel Hill, subject to, and unlder thefurther condition and
restriction, that there shal fnot henceforth be- built,. made or erected, on any part of the
said Lots lying within the space or distance aforesaid.from the said Fortifications, any
Houses, Buildings, Walls, Ditches, or Permanentl. Fences whatsoever, other than
and except such Bouses, Buildings, Walls, Ditches-and Fences, as His. Exelhlency the
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being may:deem it proper to
perrmit to be buit and erected·thereon, and whichehe-shal think maybe -erected withot
obstructing or injuring the defences of the said Citadel Hi. rovided alays, that,
whenever, for the protection and security -thereofr or'for the defence ofHalifax, the:said

Lieutena t
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Lieuenant-Gove;rnor orCommander in ef f e b , shaà, in time ofWar
orof attacksthreatened onHalifaxdeem it necessaryet remove such Buildings so per-
miitted, or t prostrate and.level the Walls.or Fences,. or fil up the -said Diches, it
shali ani may-be lawful for him to order tho saine t obe removed, levelled or destroyed,
to such eKtent, as the security and defen-ce of the said Citadelmay require, and wit hout
any claim for indemnification therefor, to be had, made, preferredror allowed, against such
Governor or Commander in.Chief or fis lMajesty's Gnvern.mentèr this Province, an
occasion cf any lossesor damages to besustaiied thereby. by any persons whomsoe-
ver.

V. And be il urth er enacted, .ht no H1ouses, Buildings or Walls, nor any other NomaUn.to
than Fences.of Wood, shall be erected or builit on any part of the said Common of Hali- a b ecf.
fax, lying to the northward and eastward of the said Lots so Leased, as in the Fourth ÎÎ°soo
Section of the Act above .recited is nîentioned, and within the space or distance of s. yr of

hundred yards from the salient angles ofthe*Fortifications aforesaid; but the said por-Ff
ton of the said Common may be Leased and ,appropriated to and for the purpose of
Gardens or Orchards, or other purposes, from which noinjury or impediment can result
to the defénce of the said Citadel. Provided always, that ail trees, whether for fruit
or ornament. planted on those portions of the said Com mon. shall andmay be subject.ta
be cut down and destroyed, whenever in time of war, and of attacks. threatened on Ha-
lifax, the defence thereof shall appear to the. Governor or Commander: in Chief.to require
the removal.ofsuch trees :JIndprovided always, That iio indemnification for the value
of the said trees shall be demanded, other than the value thereof, as .fuel. if used by or
for the Garrison.

'VL and be itfurthe.r enacted, That all Leases of dny part of the said ConImon utre Le..
within the limits aforesaid, to be given, granted or confirmed, under andby virtue of the "
sali Act concerning the Common of Hlalifax, shall contain the conditions, limitations ;ervajen.

and restrictions, herein before prescribed, with respect a to he erection of: Buildings.
Walls, Fences and Ditches, thereon, and in ail other respects,.and for all other purposes,
the said Act as herein amended shal go into full force and operation.

VIL. 1'rovided always, end be ilfurthe enacted, Tbhat nothing in this Act, or in
the said Act concerning ;he Commpn of Hialifax, shall be of anybrce or effect until is .
Majesty's Assent to thesaidActs shall have been duysignified.

CAP.V.

An Act to regulate the opening and holding a POlI for the
Election of Representatives to serve i General Assem-
bly for the County of Cape-Breton, and for the removal
or adjournment of the samie.

{Passed the: 11 t day of Jauary, 1831:]

W HER EAS doubts exist where the Pol should first open for the said County
.. and whether the same should be removed or adjourned, whereby vexation and

expence happen to the Freeholders and Elécters '- and Candidates seeki o epre
sent, the said County,

BEit enacted by the ;Lieutn«nt Governor; Council and Jflssemibly TbaL. frotu andf Pou to be
after tepassing. ofthisAct, it shahl be imperative on. the Siberiff, or other proper' Ofi 't8ysyAra.
cer holding Polls :for the Eiection·of:PäIrsons tdreprésent sàid County of Cage-Bre- ~n Ci&.
t.on, ta first "openie same at the- Court. Houseat Sydiená nd' cortinue theé saidPoil
forsix days, or..until all .the EUecetors vieo andther epresentibé Poilei ,aEd, upon p
plication for the rerioval:or adjburnmert ofsaid Poil the SheifEdgr th6r poper Off-
3:er holdingt shal, cfaheretmpqred by L d'rd&taiveNotice adr

liict'o-
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Law, that the Poll will be adjourned and opeied at the Court Flouse at Arichat, on the
tenth day after the opening at Sydney and shall so remove the said lPoil, and there con-
tinue the sane for the space of lour days, or until the Electors then and there present
be Po!led ; and, after having received the Votes of the Electors, as by Law directed,
shall remove or adjourn the Poll on the tenthi day after its opening at Arichat ta the
Court-House at Port Rood, and there continue the same lor the space of' four days,
or until all the Eleetors then and there present bc PioIed, unless sooner closed accord-
ing to Law-; and, after having received the Votes of the Electors, as by Law directed,
shall remove or adjourn the Poll an ihe tenth day after its opening at Port iood zo
some central and convenient placc Ft Cheticamp, in the said Courty, and there cf-
tinue the saine for the space of four davs, or until uiI the Electors then and there pre.
sent be Polled, uniless sooner closed according to Law.

11. Ad be it /urther enacte, That, from and after the passing of this Act,if any
Candidate or Agent of a Candidate. at anv Elettion to be held in any part Of the Prou-
vince, sh all be questioned by any Elector at the commencement of the P'ol], as to the
qualification of such Candidate, and be required to take the Oath as by Law directed,
it shall not be imperative on said Candidate, or Agent, to attend in person to take and
subscribe the sane, but a deposition in writing (containing the description and situation
of the Lands by which he claims to be legally qualified as such Candidate) made and
subscribed by such Canîdidaie or Agent, before one of the Judges of the Supreme or
bnferior Courts of this Province, and delivered to the Sheriff or other proper Oflicer
holding said Election, shall be sufficient. Providecd, that the said Candidate, tius
called upon to exhibit and attest to his qualification, shall, if elected and required before
he assume his Seat or Vote in General Assembly, take and subscribe the Candidate's
Oath by Laiv directed, and deliver to the Clerk of said Flouse of Assembiy, the Ti
Deeds under wlich ie holds the Lands, Teneennts or Hereditaments, whereby heseeks
to make out his Qualification, or True Copies ofi the sainel

CAP. VI.
An Act to reguilate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of

Sydney, in the Island of CapemBreton.
[IPassed the 11th daY v January 1831.]

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That it shàl Ia1 d
Dmay be lawful for the Governor. Lieut enarit-Governor and Commander ii Chief

for the time being, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Council, to appoint and coin-
mission, during pleasure, four Persons (three of whom to be a Quorum) to examine and
select Pilots for the Port of Sydney ; and ailnt vacancies in sucli commission shal Le
filled up by the sane Authority of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Comniander
in Chief, and Council, and that beforeany such Coniiiissioner shalhact under such ap-
pointnent he shall take the oath contained in the Schedule anhexed to thiis Act, narked.
A, before one of the Juîdgesof the Inferior Court of Comnion Pleas.

IL. ld be ituilrthrr enicted, That tie sid Commissioners shaW froni time to im-e
]icense as many fit Persons, by thiem examined, as thîey shall think necessary to act as
Pilots for the Port of Sydney, and to grant t@ each licensed Pilot a Certificate in the
forn contained in the Schedule hereunto annexed, narked B, for which Certificate tbc
Person receiving it shall pay the sum iof Twenty Shillings, and the Certifcate so grant-
ed shall be numbered and registered in a book, to' be kept for that.purpose, anîd shil
be annually renewed on payment of the sum of Ten Shillings.

111. And be it fyrther enacted, That the Rates of Pilotage into, and froim theàHa-
bou'r of Sydney, to which such licensed Pilots shall be entitled, when employed by any
vesse], shall be according to the, Table of R ates contained inihe Schedtleannex'ed tothis

Act
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Act, marked C; andoan every Vessel entering the Port spoken by a licensed Pilot, such
P1ilot,.when bis services are accepted, shall be entitled to the Pilotage fixed n the Ta-
ble C

,,Ind be itfurdter enacied, That any Person taking charge of any Vessel, as a i
Pilot, not being Licensed, shaI1 be bound to give up the guidance of the said Vessel to
the first 14icensed Pilot, who shaIl hoard such vessel, under a penalty of Five Pounds.

V. nd be ilfurthcr cnucted, 'i at no Pilot shall be taken off te sea against his yiil, F
by ay Master or Comnder of anv Vessel, under penalty off Twenty-five Pounds, t
exce.t When throîîgh stress of veather the kking of a Pilot off to sea shall be invita-
ble ; and in all cases when any t1rson acting as a Pilot, s1hall be taken to sea against his
wil, ho shal be entitied to roceive, from the Master or Ovner of sucli Vessel, a com-
pensatin or loss of time at the rate of Five Founds per Month, ami be pro'n vid with a
passage home at their expense, which shall be sued for aind recovered by the pmarty
aggrieved, by any action of dhbt, bill, plaint or inhîàmation, in is Mjesty'S Supreme
or inferior Courts in the County cf Cape-Bireton.

VI. 3-111bitfurther enctcicd, That every Pilot so Licensed shall be bounid to carr
such flag, andto have his boat su m arked and rigredas shahl!be cdirected by the said Coai-
i:ssioners, under a 1)enalty not exceedinT r;y-Sb.hiigs, nor less than ive Shil

lin gs ; and thatany unlicensed person carrying suçh lag, shabeo lie to a penalty of
T[en Pounc de; and that a Pilot taking chage of any Vessel, shall in ail cases behave
hirmself civil ly, and be strictly orderly and sober while in discharge of' bis ,duty, and use
his utmost care and diligence for the safety of the ship, and to prevent her doing dumiage
to others, under the penalty of Ten Pounds for the first offence, and also to a suspension
for a certain time, or dismission if the Comnissioners thik pi oper ; and on a second
conviction for a similar ofience, the said Pilot shal lose his License, and be no more
capable ofbeing Licensed-.

VIL nde bc il Jf her nctced, That no Licensed Pilot sha nleid or transfer bis1
Certificate under th'e penalty of Five Pounids and that any Pilot exactinga l-ger su
for his services or taking a lesser sum tlhan is a lowed by Law, shall forfoit for sucli
ofence the sum of Two Pounds, and, when ho bas exacted shal aiso refund the excues
by him received.

VIII. ând be il further enacted, That it shall and may b lavful for the said Comi-
missioners from time te timne, fith the approbation of ihe General .Sessions at Sydney, 1
to establish Bye-Laws for the further regulation of Pilots, and for extra remuneration in
cases o' any extraordinary kind, and for the adjustrnent and decision ofquestions arisinga
betwveen Master's cf ssels, Pilots and others, respecting Pilotage, and alio respecting
the salvage of Anchors and Cables, and to enforce such fBye-Laws, by resonable penal-
ties to be thereunto annexed.

I, Dnd be itßther eaucted, That .nothing heremu contained shiall be construed to
exterd or deprive any other person who may act as a Pîlot liithe absence of licensed
Pilots, frnom receiving payment for bis ser'vices according to the said Tlable ofRates, or
to relieve any licensed ai' other Pilot from hirespozsibihity to answer foi: the amount
of any loss sustained through his improper conduct, in a civil action, at suit of the party
injured.

-X. /lnd bc it /urthrcî enacted, That all penalties imposedf by this Acf, or hereafter te
b imp'osed by any Bye-Law, made by virtue hereof, ani not exceeding the sum of Ten
Pounds, shall be sii for andi recvered before any two of lis Majesty's Justices cf the
Peace, for the C(ounty Of Cape-LBreton, and shal be levied vith Costs by Warrant of
Distress, undei the Hand and Sea cOf Such Justices, on the GooIs ofthe Offénder, and
for want of Goods the said Justices shal! order such Offender'tc be imprisoned for a
term not exceeding one day, for every Five Shillings in the said penalty, or until the
penalty be paid; and that one third of such penalties shall go to the use of the Infor-
mrier, and the r'emainder, together with the Fees received for such Certificates, shall
Wrm a Fund, in the hands of the said Commissioners, to defray-the dalary ofacerary,

and
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Province of Nova-Scotia.
No. . Port of Sydney.

SCHEDULE B.

We, (names of Com.missioners) Co àissiners appointed by a Law of t1e Pro.
vince, to examine and select Pilots for the Port of Sydney, certig that (Îr. e of
the Pilot) of (place of abode) having bee examined by us at Sydey, as 1y ps
judged a fit a;nd proper person 0 undertake the Pilotage of Vesses of every Dgs
cription, into and out: of the said Port of Sydney, and on the
day of A. D. 183 was by us Lensed to act , that
Capacity.C

(Signed)'
JEatered in the Register

(Signed)
This License cannot be

Comrn ss oners of 1roa e t
of Pilots Licenses de of

.D Secretar
ent' or transferréd;

Sydney
18

Descri tion of Na of Pil t

Age Height Conplexion Golur oillairnd Eyes Remark

SCHEDULE C.

Ta Be of Raes ;of Pilotage of Vessels into, and out of,.the _9ajoiwqf Sydney..

On Vessels of 00 Tons and urder L2 O O Sydney L-I O Plant ' Bar,
Dio 200 to 00 nd upwards 2 5, . 15 0 Dit.to

MisMajestys'Ships under 6,th rate 2 0U - 190 Ditto
Dittelb4;h 5th ad'th :rates 2 5 0 1 15. O Dit.to
eSips of the Lin 2 5 O 2 0 O D.tt

On Vessaa ente~ixig the Port, f boarded tUthe Southward rand stwar
Cra berry 1sJ n, one.fourth less thanhe above Rates.

.LLJ . . ..

1 ï,*P
7 --------- Z t

Iit~î ofPTo~
'.4

anid other Contingent Exences atending the execution ofthis Act; and the. rplu
if any, to be appropriated by thei forthe benefit of infirm and d isab1d eil.ts.: Pro-
vided always, that any person who may think . himself aggrieved, may appeal from she
decision of sucb Justiced to thé next General Sessions of -the €eace a: Syd.ey, when
the Penalty shal exceed Two Pounds, and shal be entitled to.deýiand a.Jury at the
said Sessions, to try ;such ApeaL when the penalty .shall exceedi Three Pounds ; but
that a Writ of Certiorari or other Appeal, shal be' allowed from the said General Ses-
sions, to-any higher or other Court, in the Case of any penalty irnposed by.this Act or the
said Bye Laws.

âXi. And be it further enacted, That t bis Act shal .continue and be in force for One
Year, and thence to the end of the next Session of the General Assembly.

SCHEDULE A.

k. A. B4 do swear that I Will act diligently and impartially in the Selection and
Examination of Pilots,.for the Port of Sydney.
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CAP. Vi.
An Act for the establishing Courts of Probates of Wills, and

grariting Letters of Adiministratio, in the Southern and
North-'Western Districts of the Cotunty of Cape-Breton.

[Passed the J11th day ofJanuary, IS31.]

W HEREAS much inconvenience is experienced by Persons residing in the South- pre ambl
ern andi North-Western Districts of the County of Capc-Breton, in conse-

quence of there being but one Court of Wills, and granting Letters of Administration,
established for the whole County, as held at Sydney:

1. BE it therefore enacted by the LCeutnant-Governor, Council and .fssenbly,
That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-G overnor or Commander-in-Chief, for Coe f l'ro

the time beingto commission and appoint two fit and proper Persons to be Judges of.the " c01wilk

Courts of Probates of W ills,and granting Letters of Administration,for the Southern and 'oinied foriii.

North-Western Districts of the County of Cape-Breton, that is to say,one Person to act ïcts of Cap%
as such'Judge in eaci of the said Districts; which Persons so'conmissioned and appointed
shall possess ail the privileges, and have and exercise the same jurisdiction, within the
said Districts respectively, as Judges of the Courts of Probate of Wills, and granting
Letters of Adrninistration, possess and exercise in the respective Districts and Counties
in the Province of Nova-Scotia, for which they are commissioned and appointed.

Il. And be it luriher enacted, That, from and after the passing of this Act, it shall TeirJurJic
not be lawful for the present Judge of the Court of Prrobate of Wills, and granting Let- °
ters of Administration, in the County of Cape-Breton, to exercise any jurisdiction under
or by virtue of that office, or inhis capacity of such Judge, save and except within and
fbr the first or North-Eastern Districts of the said County of Cape-Breton.

1iU. ./lnd be itfurther enacted, That the said Courts of Probates of Wills, andgran t- rrobatt fobrtz
ing Letters of Administration, shall be hereafter held at Sydney, Arichat, and Port to eia
Food, in the respective Districts of the County of Cape-Breton, at such timrs as the 7
Judges of the said Courts nay respectively appoint.

CAP. VIL
An Act to continue the severai Acts ofthe General Assembly,

for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the
Province, by laying a Duty on Persons hereafter to be Li-
censed to keep Public Houses or Shops, for tie retail of
Spirituous Liquors.

[Passed thie 11th1Day of January, 1831.]

B E iit enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That an Act,
passed in the Thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of. His late' Majesty K'ing George

the Third, entitled, An Act for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads thioughout ihe
Province, by laying a Duty on Persons hereafter to be Licensed to keep P>ublic Bouses
and Shops, for tbe Retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for regulating sch Public fHouses
and Shops : Also, the several Acts, passed in the forty-first forty-sixth and fifty-fifth
vears of Ris said late Majesty's Reign, for reviving, altering, continuing, meig and
adiding to, the s'aid Act,'andeverymatter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained,
shall be continued, and the sanie are hereby severallycontinued, from the hir.ty-rst
day of March, which will be in the Year ofOur Lord One Thousand EightHundrèd and
Thirty-one, until the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the Year of Our Lbrâi
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-two, and ne longer. CA P,
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CAP. IX.

An Act to contin~ue the Act to suspend the operation ofthe
Acts to prevent Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing,
of Cord Wood, in the Town of Haifax.

[>assd the 11th day'f Janury. LsBIj.]

,ci 7dm g I . cizacted by the Lieu cant-Governor, Co:mcit and Assembly, Tbat an Act,
, c , passed. m 1he seventh Year of the Rieignc fHis late3aiesty King George the

So.urth, entitled, An' A-t to suspend the operat'on of the Aets o prevent Forestalling,
Regrating and Monoplizing, of Cord Wood in the T of Haifax-and every mat-
ter, clause and thing, in the said Act contaieJ., shil be continued, and the saine are
hereby continued fbr ·ive Years, and fro thence to the.cnd cof the then next Session of
the General Assembly.

An Act to continue thle Act to suspend the operation ofseve
ral Acts of the Genera Assernbly, passed to prevent Fore,
stallig, Regrating andMonopolizing.

[Pas8sed ite 11 th day ofJanary, 1883.
Ac e t Geo).

E it 2enacted by tac Lieutenant--Co:ernor, Council-and fssemblu, That ,an Act,
passed in the seventh Year of His late Majesty WingGeorge the Fourth, entitled,

An Act to suspend the operation of several Acts 'of thé General Assembly,.passed to
prevent Forestalling, Regrating and M'Ionopolizing-and everyrmatter, clause and things
in the said Act, contained, shalh be coalinued, and the sam.e are hereby continued
for Five Years, and froin thence to the end of the tiren next Session of the G enerail As-
sembly.

CAP. XL

An Act for raising an.additional Duty on Persons hereafter
to be Licensed to keep Public buses orShops.

[Passedthe 11th dayofJanuary, 183L.

HEREAS. in and byan Actpassed in the thirty-ninth Year of'the ReignofI-i à
late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act for raising a;Revenue:

te repair the Roads throughout the Province, by layinga Duty ton Persons hereafter-to
foreian st'kf Public Houses aidr Shops for the Rtail-Opirituous iquors, and

for regulatng, such P C Houses or Shops ;and in and by certain Acts in.additio
alterationor amendmn4 o the abor recited Act, aDutesr
Sons to whom: Licrises for 'Selling Wine, Ale; ceïrarr r drnposéd ond pir-
tuous Liquors, called Tavern Licenses, or Lcens cal!ediShpp Licenses, r Genera
Licenses, may begr-ante asby réference ró hesïaid Ats ill atlarge per

AED WHEFRE ,itisexpedient to 3ce'aj àte utieo hesáaiî seeraL
censes hereafter to be granted. to Personswithin:the P:eninsu]a.of Ilaifa\C
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gon withio the Town and Peri:uia of Ralifax. to whom any or either of the Licenses
in the said Acts, or any of th am entioned and thereby required to be issued, and deno-
ninated respectiveiy Taveru Licenes, Shop Licenses or Genera Licenses, shall here-

after be granted under or by virtue -f ihe said Acts, or any of then an additional Duty
or Sum of Fo1 PoundCurrency, over and above the respective Dinies of Four Pounds,
0 îSix Pounds, and of Six Pounds and Ten Shillirgs, to which the persons to whom the
saiid Licenses respectively are gran;ed were and are now subject and iable by Law.

A .nd be i1jurther ccd, Thazt the saidadditional Duty of Fcur Pounds by this
Act imposecdoni each and every person so to be hercafter Lieensed under any or either
of the Licenses afbresaid, shali be levied, collected and paid, at the samne time, and in the
ame manner andi uinder the sarn penalties and regulations, as the Duties by the above

recited Act or Acts are nov raised, levied, collected and paid, within the Town and
PernisIla of Halifax.

nd. Aru be itjf.rtiher enacted, That, as well the said additional License Duties
hereby imposed, as also, al that part and portion of the License Duties imposed by the Appropr;aUOc
Aets above referred to, which i*by the saicd Acts appropriated fo the repair of the Roads
within Ten Aliles of the Town of Halifax, shall be paid over to, and' be received by, the
Commissioners of Streets at Halifax, and be by them applied and expended in and for the
repairs, alterations and improvements, of the Public Streets and Highways of the Town
and Peninsulia of Halifax.

[V. And be it further enacted, That for every License to be taken out hereafter unde1
the saidi Acts or the present Act, the Clerk of th iPeace in Halifax, shal, for his at- ÇIcrkofp,

iendance to take the usual Recognizance, and for the other proceedings required
thereoa, be allowed the same Fee as is receivable by the Clerk of the Licenses.

V. c be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue aid be in force until the e
thi:~dre- day or Mrch, which wi]l be in the Yearof Our Lord One Thousandi Eght
H und'redand Thirty-t wo, and no longer.

CAP* XIl.
An Act in amendment of the Act to regulate the Pilotage of

esselsat the Port of Halifax.
[Passed the lith Day of January, 1S31.]

it enacted by4 the Lieutenan t-Governo , Council(and Aebl That whene- %
ver any ship or vessel shaH require a Pilot from and out of the Port or Flarbour o

Hali .X the M.aster of such ship·,or vessel so requiring such Pilot shaIl makethe saneC
known by hoisting en UnionJaek, ifa Ci tishvese o if a Foreign vessl, such Flag
%s is usually worn by such Foreign vessel, during'day-light, at the fore topgilant mast
head of such ship or vessel, at least tivelve hours befbre the time of the sailing of sUch
ship or vessel ; and in case no Licensed Pilot shah offer hi.msehî' during that time, the
said Mfdaster shaHl then be at 1iberty to employ, suci other person as he 'May ihink fit,
.Ithough such person may fot be a L.icensed .'il:et

Il. And e it/further enacted, That an.y person takin charge of an ssebund ce

outwards, not being Licensed, shal give up the guidance o-ftse said vessel to the firs;hë fi1
Licensed Pilot, who shah tender his services withi-n the tiîmeheiein befo rescribed, a
t4nder a penalty of Five Pounds, to be sued for, recovered aid applied, in like manner
anti by the sanie means as are prescribed in and by the EAleventh Section of the Act cf
which this is an amendment, in regard to penalties imposed by that Act.

lt. An.,'d be it/further enacted, T%'hat he Rates of Pilotage for taking any ship or ves-
.sel from and out of the Harbour ofHaiifax, shahl be one third less than uthe Rates here- Jots cf

anfter establishedt for the Pilotage of ships and vesslC into the said Harbour,
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.[Passed the 11th day of January 183 1.]
it enacted by the LieuenaCnt-Governor, Council an<-lAssembly, That the Act,

Umith excep., paSSed in the Thirty-second Year of the Reign of is ate ajesty King George
connun the Third, entitled, An Act for the furtber increase of 'the evenue, by rising a Dut

of Excise on all Goods, Wares and Merchan'dize 'imported into this Povirce, and ever
matter, clause and thing, in the.said' Act contained, save and exceptthethi-d, fourth,
f;fth and sixth Sections 'f the said Act, and somuch thereof as has been altered or
amended by the Act for c>nt inuing and amending.. thereof, passedin- the S'eventh Yeaer
of the Reign ofHis late Majesty King George the Fourth.:..and also tlie said Act,
passed in the said Seventh Year of theReign of His-said'laté 31ajestyKingGeorge the
SEourth, entitle d, An Act for the further increase.of the Revenue of the Province, by
continin n eding an ActofSt e General Asr.ibly, or raising Duty of Excise,
with every matter, clause and thing,7 in the said last< mentioned' Act contained, shall be
contiiiued,. and the same are hereby.severally continued from the Thirty-first day of
Mlearch, whichwill be i the Year of Our Lord Qne Thousand Eight Hundred' da
Thirty-one, until the rhirty-first day. of March, which willbeini the Year of Our Lord
One 'Thousand Eight fiundred and 'hirty-two,, and no longer*~CC &UM . .nd be itfurther enacted, That, from and after*the;Pblication-of this Act, be

eom Ez sides the several Articles exempted from Duties• of Excise, under and by 'virtue' of the
ni D Third clause of thesaid:lestnentioned, passed -in(the said Seventh Yeàr ofHis said late,

iM3ajesty's Reign, the followiig Articles: namely, Coffee-and Molasses, imnpo-ted fr to this
Proviice, shab1also bea holly free and exempt fromi the said Duti s of Excise imposed
by the, several Acts hereby continued.

.1

.11,

eý2
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IV and be itfurther enactedi, That in lieu ofthe Tabe of Rates of Pilotage i the

Schedule C. annexed to the said Act hereby amended. the following Table of zàtcs of
Pilotage or any ship or vesselcoming into the said Harbour of Halifax, shall be substi,
tuted, that is to say,

Table of Rates of Pilotage into the Hiarbour oJ Halfax.

On Vessels oftwo hundred tons and under, L -O A
On Vessels from two hundred tons to three hundred tons, 2 10 O
On Vessels of tbree hundred tons and upwards, 3 0 O
On His M1~ajesty's Ships under Sixth Rates, 2 O 0
On His Majesty's Ships of Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Rates, 2 10 
On His Majesty's Ships of bine, 3 00
On Vessels entering the Port of Halifax, if boarded to the northward of Herring

Cove and Thrum Cap lsland, One Fourth less an nthe aboye Rates.

CAP. XIIL
An Act to continue the Act of the General ,A sei1y, for

raising a Duty of Excise, and the Act for the continuing
and amendin~ Ie~f
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An-Act to continue the Act miore effectually to securë the
payrment of the Provincia Düties of Excise, ad to prevent
Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue.

[Passcrlhe 11th day ofJanuaïy 1831.]

-dil enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor. Council and .Assemhbly, That an Act,
made and passed in the Third Year of the Reign of His late .Majesty King George i

the Fourth, éntitled, An Act more effectually to secure the payment of the Provincial
Duties of Excise aind to prevent Frauds in the Collection of the Provincial Revenue, and
cvcry matter. clause and thing, in the said Act contained, shall be continued, and the
sane are hereby continued from the Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the
Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight 1undred and Thirty-one, until the Thirtv-first

day of Mrch, which vili be in the Year of Our Lord One Tliousand Eight flundred arind
'Thirty-two, and no longer.

CAP. XV.

An Aet to continue the Act to prévent Disorderly Riding, and
to regulate the driving ofCaeriages on the Streetéôf Hali-
fax, or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of this Pro-
vince, and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned.

[Passed the 11th day qf January, 183L]

S il enacted by the Lieutenatnt-Governor, Council and .dssenbly, That the Act,
passecl in the Fourth Year of the Reign of flis late Majesty King George the I conted

Fourth, entitled, An Act to prevent Disorderly Riding, and to regulate the driving of
Carriages on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or on the Public Roads ofthis
Province, and for repealing certain Acts therein mhentioned, and every matter, clause
and thîng, in th said Act contained, shall be continued, and the samé are hereby con
tinued ölr Five Years, and froni thence to the end' of the then next Session of the Gene-
ral Assembly.

CAP. XV'I.

An Act to continue the Act in addition to the Act for regulat-
ing the Rates and Prices ofCarriges,

[Passed lthe 11thday of Januar 1831.]

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governo,, Council and Sssembly,. That an Act,
passed in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of -is late Majesty King George the tSt e ao

Third, entitled, An Act in adcition to an Act, passed in' the Thiriy-third Year of the m oas

Reign of H-is late Majesty King George the Second, entitled, An Actfor regulating
the Rates and Prices of Carrrages, arid .evëry -'atie, cláus adtbing, therein contain-
ed, be continued,. and the sane are hereby continued for Five Years and fiii thenë töd
the endof the tþens.;tSçssion ofnthe GeneraVAasemb;ly

CAP.
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CAP. XVH.

An Act to alter th tien s of the Sings of the hiferior C aZirt
of Comnon Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace, for
the County of Queen's Coulnty.

[Passed the 11 iàday o/ January, 1831.]

Co coulmo E it enacted by ihe Lieutenant-Governor, Couincit and n ssem ly, T hat, frorn andPIeAiin - after the publication lhereof, the baferior Court of Common Pleas and G eneral Ses-Queen'c cotr-sions of the Peace, for the County of Qucen's Countv, shali be held at Liverpool, onl the
:Y:d octr Fourth Tuesday of .April, and the 'Third Tuesday of October, insteadi of tlhe TimCsheretofore appointed for holding the sane-and alud-ges, Justices, Sheriff, Constables,

Jurors, Criers, and other Odlicers, and all and every ZPerson or Persons whorn it mayV
concern, are to take notice of this Act, and govern themselves accordingly.

CAP. XV!IL
An Act to repea1 an Act, passed in the Thid Year of the

Reign of His late Majesty Kino Geore the Fourth, eti-
tled, An Act forthe greater Security offthe Town of Halir
fax aga ist Fire, aind the preventing the erection of Woodea
Buildings, beyond a certain height, wit hin the same.

[Passed the lth day ofiJanuary, 1831.]

HEREAS, the said Act bas been found extremely injurious to the interest of alarge proportion of is Majesty's Subjects within the Town of o alifax: for re-
nedy whereof,

Act 3J GCo. 1. BIE il enacted y the Lieutenant-oernor, Counczl and ssembly, That ie
W rer)ai;ci said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, be rcpealed, and the

same are hereby repealed accordingly,
IL. Ind be it further enacted, That, froma and after the passing of this Act, ail Pro-

secutions now pendirg under the Act hereby repealed, shall cease and be discontinued.
upon payment of all costs of such Prosecutions, or other expences incurred, to be res-
pectively made by the parties prosecuted or proceeded againîst.

Il. And be it fuither enacted, 'That all flouses, Stores and other Buildings, con-ex. structed and made ofStones or Bricks, and covered with slate, tiles, tin, copper, lead or
nrev n iron, which have been, or shall at any time hereafterý be, erected and built within the said

Town, shall b exemped frion ali contribution towards paying for any Flouse or other
Building which may be pulled down to prevent the spreading of Fire and shall not be
Jiable to any assessment therefor.

CAP. XIX.
An Act relating to the Common at La Have.,

[Passed the 11th day ofJanuary, 1831.]

Wa HERE AS, the Island which lies off the Mouth of La Have River, in the Coun-
ty of Lunenburg, and is known by the name ofLa H-laveIsland, was granted by

His late Majesty King George the Third, in the Year of Our Lord On 'Thousan
Sevea
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Seven Hundred and Eighty-five, to Joseph Pernette, Henry Volger, Matthew Park,
Joseph Whitford, George Grieser and John Baker, or the Survivor or Survivors of
thern, and their several and respective Heirs, in trust for the use and 'benefit of the Inha-
bitants of the Township ofNew Dublin, and ofall those Persons who were thon settled
in the Eastern side of the i iver of La lave, extencling fron Park's Farm, so called up
to the Falls in the said River, and their several and respective fHeirs and Assigas, for a
Common for feeding and depasturing their Cattle.

AND W iHERAS four of thesaid Trustees have since departeci this life ; and the
said Grant coainiliis no provisions for suppIying the vacancies which have ihus been
creatced, or ny in future occur :

1% BLE il there/ore enacted by the Li tenant-Governor, Council and 3ssembly, ThatLen
it shakh and inay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commxnander in Chief Governor p-

for the tine being, to nominate an.d appoint three fit and proper Persons to be Trustees, p Js
in conjunction with the two surviving '1 rustees. mentioned in the said Grant, nan3iy--tLe a n
Sores aic Gecrge Grieser and John aker, ofand for the said Common, vhich said Trus-
tees so to be norminated and appointed, shall be invested with al] the authorities and
powers conferred on the original Trustees and their Hleirs, inand by the said Grant.

Il. di be it t/ ter cnacted, That it shall and rway be lawful for the Governr,
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the tirne being, fron time to time, and fiup fuîure
at all times hereafter, on the death or continued absence from ithe Province, or refusal
to act, af any of the said Trustees, or, at his pleasure, to nominate and appoint other fit
and proper Persons to hold and exercise the said Trust, in rooi of such of the said
Trustees as may die, absent themselves, be renoved, or refuse to act as alosesaid.

CAP. XXà
An Act to enable those interested in La IHave Ceiimmon, to

make Regulations for the management thereof.
[Passed the 1lth day of January, 183.]

EEAS the Island which lies off the mouth of La Have River, in the County Prearcble

w of Luneîiburg, and is known by the name of La Have Islan, vas granted
by His late Majesty King George the Third, in the year ofOur Lord One Thousand
>even Fjundred nnd Eighty-five, to Joseph Pernette, Henry Vogler, MIatthew Park,
Joseph Whitford, Georgc Grieser and John Baker, or the Survivor or Survivors ofthem,
ani their several and respective Hleirs, in trust for the use and benefit of the Inhabitants
f theI Township of New Dublin, and of all those Persons vho were then settled on the

Eastern side of the River of La Have, éxtending from Park'sFarm so called, up to the
Falls of tbe said River, anci their several and respective Heirs and Assigns, for a Common
for feeding and depasturing their Cattle, and for no other use or purpose whatever.

AND Wf ER EAS it is expedient to give to the Survivors of the said Trustees, and
to such otlher Trustees of the said Common who miay be hereafter duly appointed, and t o
the Persons beneficialliy interested therein, under the said Grant, the power of making.
Regulations, in respect thereof, inmanner arid form hercafter mentioned.

1. BE it there/ore enacted by the Lieutenant-Goverinor, Council and sysembly, T hat neer
such Trustees as aforesaid of the said Common, shahl once in every ye.ar, in the early c
part of the Spring, convene a Public :Meeting in the said Township ofNew Dublin,'of ings inNew
ail the Inhabitants and Settlers beneficially interested in the said Common, underthe blii

aioresaid Grant, which :ýMeeting shall be advertised by Notices in Writing put up in four
of the most Public Places in che said 'lownship twenty days at the least before the day
appointed forsuch Meeting, and the majority ofsuch persons, then and there assembled,
shall have power to adopt such Regulations as they shall think fit, in respect ta the
mnowing, feeding and depasturing, of the said Common, the cutting ofwood, the kindling

L of
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offires,and taking of the sea-manure thereon, and ail other matters touching the useand
occupation of the said Island, foi- the ensuing year. And shal also have power.to ap-
point one or more Keepers of the said Common, who shall be sworn before one of His
Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace, to the faithful discharge of his or their office for the said

powe-rcdio year, and shall receive such compensation as may be directed by the majority at such
IX Meeting ; and the said majority shal also have power to choose a Clerk, to enter and

-to appoint record the proceedings of such -Meetings, and ail votes and orders of the said Trustees
e n respect of the said Common during the year, and who shall besworn, and compensat-cornillai andinrsetwo,
ed for his services as aforesaid, and shall furnish Copies of such tegulations, Froceed-
ings and Orders, to any person or persons who may at any time require the same and
pay him therefor at the rate of Six-pence for every Ninety Words contained in such
Copies ard the said majority shall likewise have power to fix and impose pecuniary
penalties for the breach of any of the Regulations to be adopted as aibresaid, to be reco-
vered on due proof before any one of Elis Majesty's Justices of che Peace, with costs, in
the name of the said Clerk, and applied to the use of the said Common ; and mav also
empower the said Keeper or Keeperb to impound such Cattle as muay be found upon the
said Island1, contrary to the Regulation to be adopted in that behaif, and to sell the same
under the direction of a Justice of the 1'eace, at Public Auction, after ten days P>ublic
Notice thereof by Advertisement in Writing, and ten days Notice to the Owner thereof
ifto be found in the said Township or Neighbourhood, for payment of the expenses there-
on, and the penalties that niay have been iricurred by the Owners thereof under the said
Regulations, unless such Owners shallpreviously pay such expences and penalties to tho
said Trustees or some of them ; and in the event of such Sales being held, the surplus
of the net proceeds if any, after satisfving such expences and penalties, shall be paid by
the said Trustees on demand to the Owners of such Cattle, Provided always, That no
Regulations shall be made to prevent persons from taking sea-weed and sea-manure from
the reserved shores and beaches of le said Island, in the manner they have been here-
tofore accustomed to do.

11./Jnd be itfurther enacted, That the said Trustees may sue, commence and pro-
or Trespa8mes secute, any Actions or Suits respecting e~ncroachments or trespasses cri the said Com-

mon, or the mianagement thereof, in any Court or Courts competent to try the saine,
and in like manner defeind any Actions or Suits that nay be brought against tbem-
and that the majority of persons interested as aforesaid, and assernbled at such Annual
Meeting, shall have power to order the raising of any sum or sunis of money that shahl be

gemn bv such majority thought necessary for the prosecuting or defending cf such áActions or
niay beanid: Suits, and lor carrying on and managing of any affairs relating to the said Common, at
for n2cf3saryb

Poe any time hereafter, and clefraying any necessary expences hereafter .o be incurred in and
about the same, and to appoint five of the Inhabitants or Settlers interested in the said
Common, to apportion such sums so to be raised for the ends and uses aforesaid upon ail
the persons interested as aforesaid, according to their ability,' and to authorise the
said Clerk to gather in and collect the same: which said sums shall be eollected by the
said Clerk, and the payment thereof enforced in like Manner as taxes may be collected
and levied for the support of the Poor, and shall be duly accounted for by thesaid Clerk
to the said Trustees, as and when he shall receive the same.

Ill. Provided always, and be it /urther enacted, That the penalties tobe imposed
for the breach of any of the Hegulations to be made from time to time as aforesaid, shall
in no case be less than Twenty Shillings nor exceed Sixty Shillings for each offence-
and that such Regulations shall not be contrary to the Laws cf this Provice. Pro-
vided also, 'That any Commoner who may conceive himself aggrieved by the enforcing
of such Regulations or any of them, may appeal therefrom, on giving sufficient Security
by recognizance to prosecute such Appeal before the next Supreme Court or General
Sessions of the Peace, the Justices whereof shal bave full power to inquire into and
determine the same in a summary way, or otherwise as they shail think fit.

IV. .dnd be it further enacted, Th'l'at the said rLrustees shahl be at liberty on giving
due
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due Notice as aforesaid, to convene other Meetings besides the Annual Meeting of such
Commoners, at which Meetings the majority may adopt and pass such orders as may
appear to them) expedient for the present government and regulation of the said Com- ings n"'y

mon, but so as the same shall not go to the raising of any Monies, nor extend beyond
he period of the Annual Meeting, then next to be convened as aforesaid.

V. .ad be it /urtfelr enacted, That this Act shallcontinue and be in force for Two
Years, from the publication thereof, and frorn thence to the end (A the next Sessiun of of .'ct

lbe General AOssembly.

CAAnuXXal

An Act to continue the Act for the further inci'ease of the
Rievenue, by iînposingl a Duty upon Articles înported frorn
ForeigrcnConntriesa

[Iassed the 11 Il day ol January, 1831.]

he Eitnacted by the lieutenant-Govcrnor, Gouncil and Assernbly, That the Act, 1
passed in the tenth year of the reicn of ris late IlIjesty King George the Iourth,Iv

entiled, AilAct for the further increase of the Revenue, by imposing a Duy upon Ar-
ticles importecl iri Forein Countries and every matter clause and ting, in the said
Act contained, shal be continued, and the sane are hereby continued frorn ibe thiry-
firf'st day ofarch, whic eini ba in t-e year ofour Lord One uTnhousand ight thundred

pand shirdy-one until thethiry-first day of Marj, which wi l b-e in the year of our
Lord One rjosan Eight Hundred and rfhirty.twc,~ and no langer.

CAP. XXIIe

An Act to continue the Acts for gvantiug a Drawback of the
t uties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture
of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating
the mode ofobtaining the sarune.

[Passed thy Ith day vi Januany 1831.]

LodE i enacted by the Lieutenant-iGovertior., oncil and ssenb , That an Act,
JUmade and passed ini the Fi.fîy-seventh Year of the Reign of [lis Iv~e Majesty King -Act isath anà

George the Third, eititledAn Act for granting a Drawback afte Dutieson Brown or "h lo.Il'-
faw Sugar used in tbe Niaiufacture of Refined Sugars within the rovince, and for 

regulating the mode of obtaining the same; and aso the Act, passed in the seventh
ear of Iis said late Liajestys Reign, to revive, aend and continue, the said Act, and
very Suatter, clause andthing, in the said Actscon tained, shail be coninued, and th

*ame are hereby continued frum the thirty-first day of Mlarch, which will be in the year
ofour Lord One Tbousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-one, until the thirty-first day of
March, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thi.irty-two, and no longer.

CAl'.
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CAP. XXIII.

An Act for the appointnent of Commissioners to report upon
the advantages that may be derived to the Proprietors of
the Grand Dyke and Uinion Dykein the TownsIp ofCorn-
wallis, by the Buil.ýding r5of 'the W ligo y e

[Pucssed t1h dayL/ if? ofJatn uary', .188 .]

Premble, a l Alen Chipnan, William Dichie, David Dc 'e, J1hn Eaton,V illiam Borden, David Eaton, John Newcoumb, and njamin kand, the
Commissioners of Sewers for the Township of Cornwalls, in the year of Our Lord One
Thousand Eight Lunired and Twenty-fivc, fiiishei a certain A boitcau or Emban k--
mrenr. across the Canaar River, in Cornwalis aforesaiJ, which is described8 ani known
by the naine ofthe WIelington Dyke, and which wit.h t he other Dykes connected there-
with, and completedi bv t he saidl Commissioners cof Sewers in the sam year, inClose a
large quantity of Lands redeemed thereby from the Sea, and rendered suitable for the
purposes of Agriculture /Ind whercas, the said Aboiteau or Embankment, ani the
said Dykes connected therewith, serv ailso to inclosn and protect against the tides
tvhich used to flow in the said iliver, a large tract of M arsh Land lying further up the
said] River, and inclosci by a Dyke, cailedc the Grand Dyke, as likewisc anotier Tract
inclosed by a Dyke caled the Union Dyke, and Iying on the sam. River: nd wncreas,.
m consileration of the benefits derivcd by the said lst mentioned Lands from the Buildin«
of the said Wellington Dke, al! Dlkes connected therewith, as weli as f other Circui-
stances, the said Comnmissioners of Sewers causcd Assessments to be made upon the whole
of ic Laids within theWelington Dyke, nd ailso within the said Grand DvkC n Union
Dyke, which assessments have been paid by many of the Owners of such Lands, but.
others have refursed to pay those Assessnents, andit has been decided that the Pro-
prietors of the Lands comprehended within the Grand Dvke and Union Dykc, are not
by Lawliable to be assesscd towards the expence of niaking the Wellingt o >n DvLe

nd whereas, it is reasonable ind just that the Owners of Lanids lying within the Grand
Dyke and Union Dyke, shouli contribute towards the expence ofthe"Wellington Dyke,
in proportion to the benefit derived or to be derived to them by the Building of the
Wellington D ke. Prorided, the extent and amount of that benefit can be ascertained
wirth reasonable certaint v.

. BE it therefore enacted by ftc Lieutenant -Gvernoi, Coun cil and ssembl , That
Lieuiennnt it shall and mnay be ]awful1\fr the Governor, Lieutenan overnor or Commanuer iniGorernor to

°ppot "°o°. Chief for the time being, by and wit.h ihe advice of ilis :Miajesty's Councih immediateb
after the passing of this Act, to appoint and commIission five fit aind proper Persons, not
resident in the said County, to beCommissioners fbr the purposes hereinafter mention-
ed,W hich saici Commissioners shall be sworn before one of the Juclges of dis Majesty's
Supreme Court, or one of the .Justices of the Inferior Court of Common iP!eas for tihe
County of King's County, impartially and faithfully todischarge, to the best of their abi-
lity, the duties intrusted to them by this Act.

IL. JInd be itfurther enactecd, That such Commissioners so appointed and sworn, or
oerfcom any three of them, shall have fuil power to cal] before them at such times and places as

they shall think fit and reasonable, notice thereof being given the said Commissioners of
Sewers, or any of them. ani all or any of the Proprietors of Lands within the saidl Grand
Dyke and Union Dyke, and to examine as well the said parties as ail vitnesses vio may
be produced before them, upori oath, which oath the said CommissIoners, or any ofthem,
arehereby authorized to administer, and fully to investigate as well the Original Agree-
ments for the Building cof the said Dyke, called the Wellington Dyke, as aise ail subse-
quent agreements and undertakings in respect thereto ; and to inquire particularly into
the adyantages which ail or any of the M1arsh Lands lyiDg within the said Grand Dyke

and
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and Uniorv Dke, may heretofore have derived or areIiklCy ereafter to de'ivefromn the
conpletiorn of the said work ; and to make a statement and report thereof under their-
hands or the handis of any three of them, anI to return the same into ti Office of the,
Secretary of the Province, to be laid before the Legislature at the iext ?ee ttg of the
General Assembly.

11. ./lnd be itfurther enacted, That no Action or Suit shal be commencerl or prose-
cuted in any Court of Law or Equity withir ihis Province. before the end of the next
Session of the General Assembly, for or on account of any Assessment made by the said
Commissioners of Sewers, or at their instance, or of any liability incurred, or act done,
by them, or by their aiuthoriîty, in the execution.of tieir dut\y as such, upon or iin respect.
of the said Lands.

CAP~. XXIV,
An Act conerning the Po-House Ha ifax.

[Passed the 111h day of January, 1831.]

HEREAS, the Paupers, and other infirm and destitute Persons, admit ted into
the Poor-HI:ouse at fHaiifax, have hirherto been maintained partly at the ex-

pense of the 'own of Halifax, and partly at the expense of the Province, and, tithout
reference to the proportions which the numibers of Town Paupers and Transient Pau-
pers, received into thesaid Poor-House, respectively bear to each other; Aind wheeas
upon a Statement-of the Accounts of the Commissioners of ithe P'oor for the Town of
Halifax, 'or the support of' that Establishment, it hath heen found thbat a debt of One
Thousand and Ninety Pounis, or thereabouts, wil be due ac payable for the expeince3
incurred, until the last day of December, One Thouisand Eight 1undrcd and Thrty.
dnd whereas, it is expedient to provide lor he imunediate liuidation of the said debt,
and for the support of the said Establishmient ; And where as, to provide more effectually
for the health and comfort of Pa1îpers within the Poor-Hcuse,. und for the care of th'
Children who now are receivir, or hereafter nmay claim, the benets of thU said &ta-
bl ishnent' it has become necessary to separate such Childrin from tle ther Luprs
and to procure other and more conver3ent Buildings .for their reception.

1. BJE it therejore enacted by the Lie utenantjvo'r Counili and isImbly That.
for and towards the liquidation of the said balance Oe Thousatd a0d iInety PonUjs.
there shah be granted and paid to tle Commissioners o the Poor for the Town of Ha-
ifax, the sumi of Five Hundred Pounds; for which sum1 it sha be lawfu for the said
Lieutenant-Governor to draw a W arrant on the Trcasurv in favor othe said CorMlb-
sioners.

II.lnd be itfuzther cnacted, That the sum of Five Himndred and Ninety POuiRS,
being the residue ofthe said debt ofOne 'Thousand and Ninety Pounds so found due
from tie said Establishment, shal] forthwith, undcr the di'ection of the Justices for a-
lifax in any General or Special Sessions, be assessed upon, and shall b rais d, -evied,
collected and paid, from and by the inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, and in such and
the like manner as other sums for the support of the Poor, within the said Tow, af:er
being voted and presented, are by Law appointed, to be raised, assessed aid collected
on and from the said Inhabitants.

111. .And be il further cacted, That the Accounts for the expenses. of the rnainten-
ance and support of the said Establishnent, shalH be made up and stated to the Thirty..
first day of December, in every year, and also quarterly, if need be, and shall be rei-dered to the'House of Assembly as soon as may be after the eommencement of each
Session, and shall be examinedi, and be yearlv audited, both by the Grand Jury for the
CountyofHalifax, and by auy Committee of the House of Assecably appointe. to audit-

the same

pour

flaiaire duc,

Aqtjerounti e h
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n Act to extend the Lawsa, s hrinances s of the P orovi ce
of t Novan.S-the Is!ando9-1

[P isseiLi 1 day f Jadueary, p31.]

IIEREAS it is enacted in and by the second Section of the Act whereof this
Act is in amendment, that the Suprerne Court shall bé held at Sydney, irthe'

County of' Cape-Breton, on the last Tuesday of August, and at Arichat, in the said
Countv, on lthe first Tuesday of September, il each year.

AND W.HEREAS, in consequence of the uncertainty attending passages byWater,
it may sometimes happenthat the Judges may be unable to arrive at the-befre mention-
ed places of Sydney and Arichat, on the day so appointed by Law.
L . -BE it thcrefore enacted by the Lieutenant- ýoverno7, Councit and House of 4sï

sembly, 'Fhat in such cases where the Judges havebeen prevented by weather er.oth
i inavoidable accident, frorn arriving at the said places of Sydney and Arichat, orndthe

day or days appointed by Law, that it shall andmay be lawful for the Sherif ai fRthe
Couinty
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of Cape-Breton, or bis lawful Deputy, to give public notice at the respective Court-Houses in Sy!lney and Arichat, to aIll Suitors, LDefendants, Jurors, Witn'iesses, and allother Persons bound to attend the said Courts, that the said Court will meet for the des-patch of business on the following day.

Il. nd bc it furthcr enacted, That the said Sheriff of the County of Cape-Breton, Adjourment
or ls lwfulDeptyshahconinueto 'ivcontinued deor his lawful Deputy, shall continue to give such notice de die in diem for three succes- dieindiesive days, or until the Judges,authorized to hold the Court at the said respective places,or one of them, do arrive.

111. J1nd be it further enacted, That all Suitors, Defendants, Jurors, Witnesses,and all other Persons who were bound by Law to attend the said Court, on. the days Attendanee ofnamed in the said Act of which this irx anendment, shaIl be bound to attend an the fol- S"&°"'ro°
Jociwing lay or days, which the Sheriff or bis Deputy shall nominate, as hereia directed.IV- ./Ad be it /Îrther enacted, That all the Proceedings of the said SupremeCourt,as we1l in Criminai Cases as in Civil Cases, shall be equally valid, legal, and binding i owhen the said Court shall be opened in conformity to this Act, at Sydney or Arichat 'asaforesaid, as if the said Court had commenced its Sittings on the days appointed byLaw mn the Act of which this Act is an amendment.

Provided, That nothing herein contained shall authorize or be construed to autho- movi.orize the Judges to open the Court or continue its Sittings at Sydney or at Arichat, afterthe expiration of four days frorn the days so named in the said Act, of which this Act isii amendment, for the commencement of the said Court at Sydney and at Arichat.V. Jnd be itfur'ther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Two contjsaYears, from the pasging hereof, and froi thence to the end of the thexi next Session ofthc GezeraI .Assembly.
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